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JULY 20, ,19.66, (SARATAN 29; 1345, .S.H.)

KABUL, Joly20, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the' King v1slt~d the Mahlpar hydro·eleetrlc power
station yesterday moinlng. The project Is l<i<1ated 40 miles
south, of Kab!Jl.

JulY' '20, ·(Bnkhtnr).-The

. met yesterday and .completCd._c~nsldua::'
tion of the draft law on.' tho' pbUticlI;l

His Majesty

Articles .3~ to .the" end wer,c'
accepted with certain' amendments:
The. HouSe then approyc'd "the politi·
cal' parties taw. It met in 'the mqrning
nnd in the oftemoon. under lhc chairmanship of Dr. Abdul
Zahir, the
PRSident of the Wolcsi Jirgah.

liis'M'ajesty,
accompanied
by
Engineer
Abdul Samad
Salim,
the Minister of Mines and
In·
dustries, arrived 'al' the Gazak
Dam site at 9:40 a.m.
His Majesty was received
by
Abudullah Gulijan,
the President of Industries in the Ministry of Mines and Industries and

the chief of the Mnhipar

BeRLIN. July 20. (DPA),-Presidcn,
HaOlD UourgUiba of TuniSIa today was

to fly from Honn for a one-day Visit
to (he diVIded former German capItal
durlOg hiS five·day Slale VISit tu
\\'est Germany.
He Will be welcometl at Tegel airport in Ihe French sector by governing
Mayor WIlly Brandl and top Wcst Berlin olticials. and drive ..on to Schoeneberg town hall, for talks with the SoCial Democrat leader.
This aflernoon, Bourguiba is to tour
West
Berlin. accompanied by the
Mayor.
Tonight, he will be Brandl's guest
at a reception at CharloUenburg Castle.
The President tomorrow
morniQg
leaves West Berlin by specia.1 plane
from Tempclhof airport in the American sector for Duesseldorf. the
elegant metropolis of the industrial
state of North Rhine Westphalia.
Bonn
Bourguiba told reporters in
Tuesday he had received West German
backing for Tunisip,'s association with
the European Economic Community

20.

(Reuter).-Appointment of an ,Inspector-General to watch the fiscal
policies of all UN bodies 1S among
proposals to be made public today
in the re,port of a Special Committee
on UN Financial Problems, committee sources said.
The 14-'nation committee, set up
last year by General As~mbly,

ngreed tbnt the UN ought to ti&!Jlen
bold n press

acsides Italy, commit,tee members
are Arge,ntina,
Brazil,
Britain
Canada. Frall-ce, Hungary,
India"
J 8Pfln, Nige.ria, SenegaJ, the Soviet

Union, . the

United Arnb Republic

and 'the United Slates.

.'

(EEC).

-..."
chairman, Mario

Informed sources said the committee had ~ejected a Soviet proposaJ for a "wedding cake" pattern
of financing, with three tiers or
categories of spending culminating a
top, peace,k.eeping tier. contributions
to which should be voluntary.
Otherwise, they said, the report
represented a consensus of the
members-itself an
achievement
after weeks of often bitter debate
and fears at one time thai no accord
would be rcached,

'

His MaJe:'ty the King

inspe~ted

War Can ,Be Won,
PEKING, July

20,

u.s. Congressmen Say

(Rcutcr).-

Caplured American pilots in Vietnam will face trial as war criminals,
North Vietnam's Ambassador aflnoqnced here Tuesday.
The Ambassador. Tran Tu Binh,
who made the statement in answer
to questions at a press conference.
said American pilots wl\o h~d. taken
part in the bombing of North Vietnam "cannot be considered as prisoners of war and cannot benefit
from lhe Geneva oonvention.
The pilots were regarded as war
criminals and "they'lI be put on trial
and judged by the Vietname1e people, according to Vietnamese law,,"
one
His statement paralleled
North Vielnam's Ambassador in
Prague, 'phan Van Su, who told reporters that American airmen-'would
"stand trial at our courts of law."
The Nortl! Vietnamese Ambassador did not indicate when the airmen would be put on trial nor did
h.e state precisely wllat charges th~y
would face.
Tra:n Tu Hioh reiterated that his

CAPE KENNEDY, July 20, (Reuter).U.S. Astronaut Mlch",,1 Collins poked his head and shoulders Into
space Tuesday and surveyed "ao extremely bright object" In the
sk1eS willch he guessed was his next target In orbit:
right-

tieed this they cut the

IIspace

hand seat in Gemini 10 for an
hour; fiahed over Australia nt

stnnd" aboul~O' minutes !'!lort..
"Some small problem cropped

sunrise and took pictures Qf the,
southern c r o s s . '
moved back' inside
ahead

up in the ECS $ystem and we
made the decision to discontinue
earlier. than plann~:' he' said.

'He

of schedule when his and John
Young's ,eyes
watered
tg ~he
poitlt "We- J'Q.\!lP.6;r.~se~."
. Collins. ~old. cen.trollers Tuesday tbe
fumes ro;;e from the

tle !lit. , .. the smell reminds
me of nothing I can relate it to."
Aftes' mulling over the problem,

con·

Collins said: ,"it appears to smf'll

space' craft's enyironmen~

trill system, aria when ·they nO-

WHO 'Statistics Mvisor
Meets Dr.Haldm1
'KABUL, July 20, (Bnkbtar).-,Deputy
Mmister of Health Dr. Ab4u1 Rahman
Hakimi 'rpet I.he statistics a~visor' of Jhe
Orpnisation Dr. EWorld Health
. Soap and exchanged views with him on
l)lc development of health ~tatislics in
Afghani.tan.

the work 00 the Mahipar Hydro-eleetrlc plant yesterday. .

·N.V. Envoys ,Say U.S.·POW's To Be Tried As
War Crilll;nals; 110 Cables Thomas, Sams Shot

Astronaut Photographs Stars
But Fumes Limit Space Stand
Collins, standing on the

pro-

Bourguiba Flies
To Berlin Today

Committee On UN
Financial Problems
Makes Prqposals

France, with a -tradition of thrift
in public spending, proposed crealion of the special committee in the
debate on the financial problems
which brought the UN to the brink
of bankruptc1, chjefiy because of its
peace-keeping expenditures.•

sa·

with

pleted this ,yenr.-

KABUL, July 20, (Ba.khtar).-Prime
Mihisler Moha.mmad Hashim Maiwandwnl has been invited to pay an official
and friendly visit to the Federal Re·
public of Germany.
The invitation was cltlcnded by Dr.
MoUmann, the West German Arn\>as·
sador in Kabul to the Prime Minister
yesterday morning on behalf of Wesl
German Chancellor Dr. Erhard.
A Foreign Ministry source said that
the invitation has been accepted with,
thanks.
A date for the' visit will be fixed
laler. the source added.

..

his

speed

which the work on- the rroject is
being carried out. It wi! be com-

Premier Accepts
Invitation To Visit
West Germany

conference· today in conjunction
with .publication .qf the report to
the ,Assembly, based' 00 an exhaustive stUdy of' UN financial
problems.
The sources said the committee
agreed on a request to SecretaryGeneral U Thant to look into the
appointment of a fiscal hlspectorGener.al whose juriSdiction
would
include the specij.lised agencies .:such
as 'the World Health Organisation,
the Food and Agriculture Organisa..
tion and UNESCO. and
regionaJ
and anciUaery bodies.

expressed

tisfaction' over. tire

parti~.

Mnjoli of Italy, wiil

Price Af. 3

PrbgressOn Mahipar :Powet'
.Project Pleases His Majesty

general seSsion. 'of the Woleai J~gBh

its purse strings.
The committee

.

..

.'. Political Parties

July

, ','-

' "

.·Appr~veS.:L~w.pn

UNITED 'NATIONS.

~

.'

.. 'W~lesiAip..g~h ,,
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A few minp,tes late'r, he 'Doted:
"it seems to be 'clearing up a lit-

like lithiUm hydroxide."
<

Ground control was

consider·

ing ending the flight early if. the
problem was. flot cle¥,"ed up.

Colli!," and his space. pnrtner
Young,

their.

spacecraft

still dQcked with Allenn 10,

lion o!"wnr."

20"

(Reulcr).-

The Hungarians. who beal Brazil'
3-1 last Friday. need only to draw
againsl the pointless Bulgarians to
accompany Portugal into the quarter-finals.
Portugal mark.ed its first appearance in a wo'rId cup final series by
heading Ihe group" wilh maximum
six points from their three matches.
Another shock last night came
with the 1-0 viclory in .Middles~
brough of' North Korea over mighty
Italy. cup winners in .1934 and 1938.
So 'the Italians suffered the humiliation of elimination' from group
four after starling the competition
as likely cup finalists,

your

mess"ge.

government of the Defflocratic Rc;,public of Vietna~ with regard to
enemies captured 'io war is a humaniterian. poley."
(CotrtilJtI~d

011

p'age

4)

experts

German

of satisfaction to us", His Maj·
csty said during his
inspection
tour.
. I am pleased La see, His Maj-

esty

said. that

Afghan

youth

working on the projecL with the
cooperation of our German friends are learning skills. In the
future their services will be useful on other projects in the coun-

try.
"The friendly

West

German

government has once again shbwll
great interest in cqrnpleting projects which which makes us very
happy,"
His Majesty said,
His Majesty first inspected the
plan and the design for the darn.
His Majesty later inspected the
dam, the water control room, the
electric power plant Bnd the residential Quarters for the
staff
working on the project,
The
West
German
experts
gave explanation's to His
Majesty as the inspection continued.
Engineer
Gulijan
told
His
Majesty that where the dam
changes the course of water
a
tunnel has been constructed.
The two turbines of the dam
will produce 24.000 kilowatts of
elcttricity and the third turbine

will produce 64,000 kilowalts.

.

The first turbine with a capacity of 22.000 kilowatts will begin operation December 18 this
year.
The' second turbine will begin
operation in Februarj of next,
year.
Work on the project carried

-

out by 1,200 Afghnn workers and
90 Wesl German experts beLaIL.
on January 18, 1965.
.,_ ..
The main tunnel of the project

has n length of 3,595 metres nnd
the vertical tunnel a length of

248 melres.

Amvari Explains,
Ministry
BlJ(Iget
.
'.
~

KABUL, July

,)

20.

(Bnkhtar).-

Mesbrano Jirgah com.miuees mel
yesterday morning.
Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan,
the Minister of Educaiion, appeared
before the Committee on Financial
and Budgetary Affairs of the Ho'use
and answered questions from the Senalors on the cunent budget of his
Ministry. The Minister took some
questions with him to answer later,
President of Ihe Board of Planning
Mohammad Aref Ghausi and chiel
a,dmjnistration of the
Minislry
Abdul Ghafoor Sofeizadad accom'
panied the Minister.
Earlier in the morning the President of Ihe Slate Land and Settlemcnt Department Engineer Mohamma,d
Bashir Lodin accompanied by the chief
of administration in the department
appeared before the Committee and
answered questions from the Senators on the current budget of his
department.
M'ohammad Hashim Mirzad. the
President of Geological Survey Department of the Ministry of Mines
and Industries,. accompanied by the
chief of administration in the Ministry, appear~ before the commit~
tee yesterday morning, and answered
questions from the committee on the
bUdget of t'he Ministry.

.'Jr.

Mghanistan And
Czechoslovakia
Sign Agredment
KABUL. Jo,ly

The Ho C9i Minb reply snid:
"Thank. you for

tJ:le West

20,

(B.khlar).·

The scientific. cultural and education programme protocol for 1966
between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia was signed yesterday.

.

~ ~~;._ ~,

scheduled to slowly overhaul the
other agena, which has b~n circling the earth since last March;
for a, rendezvous today.
page 4)

LONDON, July

Brazil's eight-year reign as
world
football champions seemed at an
end last night.
The Brazilians were decisively
beaten 3-1 by Portugal in their
final group three match at liverpool. Only a complete upheaval in
form when Hungary and Bulgaria
complele (he group tonight can sa ve
Brazil from elimination.

"'As worker for peace and strong
critic of· American bombings' I respectfuliy report that the execution
of· captured Americ'an ~ fliers 'would
have disastrous effects upon Arne-can public in our effort. to win it
for peace and justice' in' Vietnam."
"It would make ~most certain
:~reat intensification and
~rolonga.

No doubt you know tbat policy of

011

Portugal Defeats Brazil
In World Soccer Match

Meanwhile, in New York, Nor·
. man Thomas, socialist party leader,
received a eabl~ Tuesday from~ Ho
Chi Minh, in which the North Vietnamese President said his government's 'pplicy toward w~r prisoners
was a humanitarin one.
The catile was· in reply to a mes.sage sent by Thomas to the North
Vietnam Presid~nt.
In his cablegram. Tholll~" had
said:

are

(Contd.

. Mexico Rejects
USSR Draft On
Non-Proliferation

government's pr~onditlon for any
negotiations (or peace talks was
the withdrawal of United States
forces from Vietnam.
In Prague, the Czechoslovak news
GENEVA. July 20, (D.PA).~
agency Ceteka reported that the
Mexico's
chief delegate at the curNorth Vietnam~se Ambassador there
"The
American niers . rent 17-nation disarmament parley
had stated:
here Tuesday rejected' the Soviet
are~ not prisoners qf war, but cri~
draft
agreement for a non·proliferaminals."
tion of nuclear weapons.
Today's stalemenl followed .growThe Soviet dralt, Antonio Gomelz
Washington
ing appreheJl,$ion in
Gobledo
said, permits atomic "have
over the Tate of the captured airnois" access to the scientific knownien, some of whom have been
how for the peaceful uses of atomic
pamded through the streelS of
energy.
Hanoi. the North Vietnamese capiThe Mexican - delegate stressec;l
tal.
.
the
Ihat agreement on stemming
. American officials say at least ))
spread of nuclear weapons in the
airmen are held by the North Vietworld could be reached only by munamese.
t uaJ concessions.
The United Slates maintains that
Irial' of the airmen would viola tc
Judging from the course of negotiatl'bns since 'their resumplion on
the Gen~va conventi9ns governing
March 28, Gornetz Gobledo held
prisoners of war, but the North
Vietpamese say these
conventions , out little hope that th~ gap between
do not apply as there is no foemal
the Uniled States and the Soviet
state of war in Vietnam.
Union could be closed.
II was to be expected that the
UN General Assembly whi!=h was
The permanent United States reopening in Seplember. would have
presentative to the United Nations,
to step in. the delegate. one of eighl
Arthur Goldberg. Monday warned
neutrals. said.
the International Red Cross" in
Geneva of "disastrous consequences" if the pdsoners were put qn
trial.

But there were .til1 diffc~t .ideas
about this association within the EEC,
Bourguiba said""'l1t a press conference.
There were also the controversial
fruit aQ(~ vegetable mark.et arrangemen.ts
to be worked out first by' the EEC
partners,' the Tunisian President sa'id,
stressing that he hoped the difficulties
could be, overcome by autumn.
Asked about the Palestine question
by an Israeli reporter, Bourguiba said
that there could be no peace in this
pan of the Middle Eas!., since peace
was based on justice.

jecl,

working on the proje'cf and the
Afghnn workers,.
"The fact that work On the
project 'is progressing with speed
and: that' it will 'bc cempleted before, the assigned time: is ~ ca use

Dr" MObl\mmad Akram (right) and Z. Elbll signed a "n1tnral ~..
ment betweeo Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia at the MIDIstry of Eda·
cation yes~rday.

The agreement which was renewed for another year was signed at
Ihe Ministry of Education.
Ac~ording 10 the protocol. which
was signed by the Deputy M,inister
of Education
Dr.
Mohammad
Akram and the Czechoslovakian
Ambassador Z. Eibel
yesterday
morning,
the
government
of
,Czechoslovakia will offer a number
of scl1o~arships to Afgl'lan studen~ and
the two ~ountries will also exchange
cultural delegations and scholar.s.
Cooperation between the Raith·
tar Now~ Agency and Cetcka News
Ag~ncy and mulual recognition' of
one !,loother's efforts in the educnlional and cullural fields are also'included.
•
.
. Dr. Mohommad Akram and.
Eib~1 spo~e about the
significance
of strengthening cultural
relations
between the two' countries after
signing the aGreement.
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Love Is tlte key-note loy u the
music Power ,s the stram, Kno~
ledge IS tile performer, Ih~ Inf,nrte
All IS thr compour and audience
We know only the prelimInary dIScords which are as "eree 4J the
harmony shall be ,rNt but we
shalt arrive a/ the fu,ue of 'he d,·
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Increasing Fruit E'Xports
The visit of Dr. Noor All, the MInIster of
Commerce to Kandahar about a fortuight ago
IS a clear indication that the .commerce MinIstry Is Intensifying Its efforts to expand ex·
port: of products whleb earn us foreign exchange
Dr Noor All's visit to the rich tmIt-producing province of Kandahar is espectalJy significant at this season In summer most of our
fruits are exported to various foreign countries The fruits are sent either after conserved or dried In Kandahar or as' fresh fruit.
Afgban businessmen have had many difficulties In the past In exporting fruit. the traditional major export Item of tbe country
Lack of knowledge of proper methods of sort109 and packaging and delays In
transporta·

season.
Perbaps
busInessmen would do' better
It
they do not sUck to
traditional markets. Fruits are not just a luxnry but ~ a
part of the healthy diet. They will certainly
have many buyers In Europe and- America.
The canning factory In Kandahar Dl1ght
also try to expand to produce wine for espo~
It is a sorry state of affairs when an area like
Kandahar wWch produces more than fifty varIeties of grapes cannot make use of them to
earn foreign exchange due to lack of prooessiug facWtles
Last year a mlssioD of businessmen from
Kandahar and Kabul visited the Persian Gulf
area includiDg Kuwait. Bahrain, and Mascat.
The main task of the mission was to explore
tlon as well as lack ot adequate stonge in lornew avenues of export of fresh and eannecl
fruits On the return of tbe mission DO report
elgn countnes have resulted In 6nandal losses.
was made about the results There was hope
The eXIStence of Ijuotas and ceilings and the
among huslness circles here that the mission
strict ohservance of customs regnJations has
could 6nd ways of airlifting fruit to the Per·
been another major ohstacle to the earning of
sian Gulf area wWch lacks fruit.
lorelgn currency \>y exporting fruit
It is also worth pointing out that KandaTbe steps laken In the last few years to
har Is not the ouly fruit-producing area m the
Monday'S exchange of
VIews
country
Although the province should be
encourage the canning or drying of tmIt are
talk
enconraged to develop' to the greatest possible • durmg Alexei KosyglO's
satisfactory But any new business confronts
WltiI
Harold
Wilson
showed
that
extent, business circles shonid also take In·
prohlems The Kandahar Canning COmpaDY
terest In areas such as Parwan which also pro- ~e' SoViet government and the
has also had Its dlfllcultles sueb as the unexBrltlah government keep to difduce fruit.
pected rejection by traditional markets of the
ferent POSitiOns, said a spokesThe MlIJlstry should also gnJde traders to - man "f tile Soviet MinIStry of
product
exploiting the special products of each region Foteign Affau'S The head of the
We are sure that Dr Noor All's visit was
such as Badakbshan pears, Zabul watermelons, USSR Foreign MmlStry's press
more tban an observation toor. HIs personal
and Mazar melons. The quality of thelle sPe- department Leomd
ZamyatlD
tour of the factory and Ws diseusslollS with
cial varieties of fruits should be popularised said at a press conference last
Kandahar businessmen have given blm firstmght "The Bntlsh government
both at home and abroad.
hand knowledge of the situation in the harvest
contmues to proceed from
support of the Amencan aggresslOn
aga.mst the VIetnamese people
although, as It had been stated_
by Wilson. It dissoCiates ~tself
from the Amencan bombmgs of
the subutbs of HanOI and HaI10 the provinces rn order ItOre':Ul'b the
The same Issue of the paper earned
Yesterday s Islah carned an e(htonal
phong"
rush of Ihe people to tbe ea1Htal IU
a letter to the tel1tor, !lgned Abdqllah
=n!..!'td the Wheat Problem In Afgha

;

ernrnent and the NatIonal Front
of Liberation of
South
Vletnam", Leomd Zamyatm saId

The edlwnal then touched on the
questton of mcrease an popullltlOn which
conulbut.es further to the wheat short
age Our populauon has been mcreas~
109 recently due to Improved public
health servlCCS and th, successful cam
palgos that have been launched agamst
vanous diseases such as malafla and
smallpox
ThiS the edltonal pointed out IS a
problem not only 10 thiS country One
mllhon mouths arc opened each month
In India
These: n~w mouths reqUire
t uod In India and elsewhere As a re
medy for the wheat shortage the edl
tonal suggested that efforts should be
made to enrich our SOil and strengthen
mH farmers These measures are easier
III suggest than to carry out Enrlch M
lIlg the SOIl means Importmg
more
chemJcal fertllJser
fhere was a time when our farmers
wnsldcred the usc: of chenllcal fertiliser
(ontrary to their tradluonal methods
uf land culuvauon and In bad taste
Much f eruhser was beJDg prOVided by
the Agricultural Bank. and the Mlntstry
uf Agriculture and ImgatJon, bUl the
farmer'S Just could not be persuaded 10
1I~ It
Now that thiS barner has been broken
down and our farmers are ready lo
•make grealer usc: of cbemlcal fenlhscr
the edltonal said It 15 not avadable
ThiS year for mstance a number of
urchard owners from
Parwan were
trymg 10 get chemical fertiliser rn order
tu get better yields from their land
and trees but to no avail
The edltonal suggeslCd that the 1m
port of chemical fertihICT Ihould be
placed on the pnonty Itst and efforts
should be made to educate our far
mers II) the proper "USC of such fertiliser

BahlS urgmg the Buthontlcs to take
steps In slowlOg down the process of
urban15tan At present more and more
people are camlng to the capital city In
order to find employmcot or attend
Insetlutes
of hlgber learrung.
This
creates greal SOCial and economIc peob
terns The pnces Will go up the baul
109 problem will become more acute
.and many other problems will anae. The

enormous numbers
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal
on tbe need for 5Jnt;Cre and conSClen·
elOU$ performance of duties. whether by
,udge, a CIVil servant or 10 other fields
dealtng wl1h the people The edltonal
was prompted by an oath-takm. ceremony of the newly graduated Dunes
who promised to pcrfonn their duuea
to the best of 1helr ability under all
Circumstances

that ID the future efforts
should be made to launch mdUltries

letter

SUggclted

mum moderation 10 the treatment of
captured American pilots It IS hoped
that the Vietnamese authontles Will nOI
lum a deaf ear to the well meanmg
appeal In Ihls regard Thus HanOI IS
counseled
by reason not to 1ake a
plunge mto the unknown
The Commumst Chinese party orpn
In July
18 editOrial
People s Dady
today reiterated the pledge of 700 mdIon Chlncsc people to back the Viet
10 Ihclr fight
agamst
nam people
American aggression
The U S ,mpenaltsts Ihe paptr &aId,
pushed back the boundaries of war
when Ihey bombed HanOI and HalM
phong and thiS gives us the nght to
further remove reSlnctlon, In aiding
the Vietnamese
The Chmese aovemment has already
solemnly declared that an acc6rdancc
with the mlerests and demands of the
VletnamC6C people, we Will take action
any lime we conSider It necessary
Whatever the fisk or cost, we .are
determined to stand by lhe Vietnamese
until the US IS defea1ed
Egyptian Pre51dent Gamal Abde1
Nasser charged that Br1tam IS provld
109 combat pilots wnh the "liih1mns"
aircraft sold to Saudi Arabia"
Prealdent Nasser Implied that
the
arrangement With Saudi ArabIa was
part of an attempt to budd up a front
agamst Arab soclahsm' The aareeM
ment With KtnS FalS8.1 was bemg used
m order to inOuence Southern Arabia
after mdependence."
He believed
that Bntam'. With.
drawal from Aden and Southern Arabia
was a ~ and that the laUU'. 10-

depcod... ~ in 1963

10

1965 would be

"a falJC mdepcndence"
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the
who

mterference mto the Vietnamese
people s do~tlc affatn and
the

were shot down dUfllJg the raids
on North Vietnam temtory
could give the UDlted States of
Amenca a pretext f6r a further

liqUIdation of military bases m
South Vietnam A polltical solutlOn of the Vietnamese problem could be found on thIS baS15", Leomd
Zamyatm s81d
m
conclUSIOn
At Kosygm-Wl1son talks some

MIDJster's
statement that
trial of /unencan
ptlots

escalabon of the war In

Vlet-

nam. Wilson was told that the
questIOn about these pilots belongs to the compromIse of the
government

other
mternatlonal
problems
were also touched upqn

which will settle It as It finds
fIt
"The UDlted States WIll
have to give full account for the

Views were exchanged on the
Europan secunty prob\m. Leomd Zamyatm said m reply to

international bandItry that

IS

correspondents' questIons

Alex-

Vietnam". the
SoVIet Foretgn Mmistry spokesman saId
'If Bntam really wanted
to
facihlate a settlement of the

el Kosygm aet forth the

SoViet

North

Vietnam

It

commItting m

"The SoVIet government, on
the other hand proceeds from
support of the Vietnamese pe0ple's lust struggle agamst the
Amncan
aggressors. strongly
condemnds the Umted States
cnmmal actIons In VIetnam and
believes tilat the solut1on of the
VIetnamese questIon
must be
based on the well-known
proposals msde by tile DRV gov

Union's stand on the

questJOns

the

of European secunt¥ It IS 10 \lne
Wlth the programme set forth 10
the Bucharest declaratIOn on
the consohdatlon of peaCe and
secUrity ThIS programme ref-

Geneva agreements and demand
the same of Its mam
ally-the
United States of
Amenca
In
other words, to" demand of the

lects the r~al pOSSibility of Carrymg out
Important
measures
under present conditions to guarantee secunty In Europe

situation

In

VIetnam It

would

have to return to respect of

Umted States an Immediate and

~
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PreSident de GauUe, elated by the
success both at home and abroad
of hIS current VlSJI to the Soviet
Umon. announced {urtber VtSIts-to
Ethiopia at the end of August. and
to €ambo(ha 10 early September
HIS Itinerary will be extended to In
c1ude New Caledonia and Tahttl
where he wtll witness a French nu
clear lest
So 1966 Will be a year
of Journeys for the 75 year old
General
Despite hiS age the General thn
ves on a packed programme of
speeches and waving to
crowds
Just as hiS domesUc barnstormmg
Journeys which took. hIm to every
Department of
France dunng hiS
first seven-year term. so hiS overM
seas Journeys appear to Increase hiS
prestige
Accordmg
to
reports In
the
French Press, General de
Gaulle
fascmated the great RUSSian public
who had hoed the route to see him
for themselves
He apparently did
the same to the RUSSian offiCials
with wbom he discussed major In
ternatlonal problems
Not for a moment did General de

Gaulle budge from hIS
or Europe
premises

phdosophy

It was based on three
Europeans mUS1 settle

(Tass)

"

~-

_t

By Andrew

MuIllgan

tance IS ,m General de GauUe's departure from the accepted "sterile
Ibelr own problems, and notably the
slatus quo of peaceful cocXJstence
qUCtillOn of Germany but Ihe Arne
There can be no obJectJve as 1m
ncans must partIclpate by guaran
portant as IhlS when the General
teemg their secunty there can be
accepts two royal tnVltatlons to ViSit
no recogmtIon of EaS1
Germany
EthIOpia
and
Cambodia
The
and both the United States aDd
General bas 8 score of standmg In
RUSSia are needed to cancel out
vltallons frQrn a number of African
each other's deslCe for hegemony
Stales and Il has pleased him to BC
In short, the General was reahsl1c,
cept the one from Emperor Halle
and even blunt The General s
Selassle whose non~commJtted ncuM
prestige has astoOlshed the French
traltst hAe 10
Africa
obViously
pubhc as well
pleases hlm It Will be hiS first VISit
Durmg the: VISit the RUSSians have
to Afnque NOire smce hiS epic
been specially careful to make the
Journey 10 Dakkar and Brazzaville
General feel at home He was 81
,~ 1958
lowed to address the crowd from the
LenlD balcony on Gork.y Street, to
When General de Gaulle
VISits
become the first Westerner to see a
Cambodia In early September as
space shot from their top-Secret costhe guest of PrlDce Norodom SlhaM
modrome at Balk.onour,
and
to
no uk It Will be hiS first VlStl to
attend the
Mass' on-- Sunday: m
Indo.Cbina
Already France and
Lenmgrad
Cambodia share SImilar VIews on a
But a PreSldenual lude In Pans
neutral solutJon for Vietnam, Bod
told me lbat for him the most signiGeneral de.. GaulJe IS DOW wllbng
ficant pomt about General de Gaul~
should the opportunUy present 1l
Ie s VISit IS the way that "an other
self, to playa role "n findmg a soluWise hostJle foreign (aM
panlcu
1J0n 10 the conOlct Fiorelgo Whcy
htrly American) Press has changed
has always been the General's pn
Its view of the VISit and now revate domain, and the RuwD.O Jourgards General de,GauUe in a diffe-ney as clearly whetted hiS appehte
rent light" In hiS VIew Its Impor
[or
re -(OFNS)

Maginot Line OHered-For Sale
One of France's most costly military
blunden IS belna .crapped BDd~ lD gtVM
10S the order. Prcsldent de Gaulle JS
taking an blstonc revenie
II look 30 year5, but DOW the end
IS In lJabt for the MagJnot Line. a sysrem of re1Oforced IIttongholda: and upder ground IDlpUlation. iuardina mucb
of France', eastern borders WIth GerM

many and Italy
WhCJ1
co,"pleted

m 1936

the

MaJIDot Lme wat balled by French
mih.,ry leaden •• the most powerful
~
(mmlmum seven lints. per ,mtrllofl)
$
SHAFIE RAHE.t, Ed,tor
E and
JnvincltJle defcnot complex the
~worJ~ had-evr:r"'-aecn-- --~SUB S C RIP T ION R A If E S
For ollier-iiumoen
.t waa l{I1pteaoable, they said, and
Yearly
AI 1000
bosrd Dumber. 23043, 24028, 24026
i_Prance, faced With the menanCQ of HJtHalf Yearly
AI, 600
_
C"culallofl and A.dytrtising
ler's am\naoo aerog the RhlOe, relaxed m the comlortJna. shadow of the
500-mde .teel and concrete wall
:::I:rIY
FOR E ION
Af.
':. '8
No one over dllCOvercd wbctber Uie
Masinot Une WIS UDPRlDa"1c or noL
Halt Yearly
.. J
Whep the time came 10 1940, JUlt
"
Quarterly
$ 16
§..
Governmeot PrIDtID, Press
~
=
5"
= four years after It wu built, Hitler'l
§'lllllllllllllll"lllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllll'll1l1llllllUI"IIl"'UlllIIlI'lllIIlIlIlUII~f1QUtfltril~lIlJ"I(H1IlIlIllI"'lIflllUIlUIlllll'lll"IIIIII"I1l1lrllllllllllllfl IfIIlllllml~lIl11l1lllllllll~11I panurs went around H They swept
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ADVERTISING

the troops of Its satellites from
South Vietnam, an end to the

1966: A, Travel-Packed Year For DeGaulle

WORLl) PRfSS
In Ceylon, the Colombu Sun saJd
10 a July 18 edllonaJ
Our govern
menl must tell the North Vietnamese
Ihat they should thmk 8iam about theIr
captured
declared 1hreat to try the
Amencan pnsoners 10 their hands as
war cnmmals and to execule them If
they are found gudly We should warn
HanOI In advance that their declared
iOtenUons have s1J.rred up a wave of
revulSion iO Ihls country
There IS the Geneva Convention of
1949 regulatrng conduct of governmen1s
lowards prisoners of war North Vlet M
nam had also declared iO 1957 thai
with
certam
restrlcUons It would
adhere lo thIS convention
If the Ho Chi Mmh regame Wishes
to exchange lis presuae and reputaUon,
II must treat the Amencan postmen of
10 the
war rn Its hands accordmg
Geneva Convention'
The London Datly Telegraph com
men ted edltonally 'for Nonh Vietnam
to try to pUnish captured Amencan
pilots as war cnounals would be a
moral outragt and a c;.a1culated ltep to
bnng about a major esc.a.latlon of the
war As Mr Rusk has POlOted out,
the: faci that war haa not been declared
docs not invalidate the Geneva Con
ventlon
It IS also certamly true 10 aay that
never before m the biltory of aertal
war have crewl taken luch care, and
accepted such rub, to DlmImlSC CIVIM
han casualue! as the Amencans have
done to attackmg stTaleglc mdustrial
ob}CCt1ves
In Katmandu
Th~ Ruing
Nepal
"11Ie UN
Sepretarycommented
GenUa! has appealed to the Nonh
Vietnam authorities to exqcssc maxi-

Prime

In reply to the BntlSh

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

mslan
We are facmg a wheat shortage, It
saId but thiS shottage IS not o( sucb a
nature as to cause panic about fUmme
The government IS an full control of
the $Ituatlon and prices have
been
s1abillsed What IS more Imported whea1
has been promptly sent to the provmce.s
nc:edani It In SPite of these measuresl
the problem of wheal shortaie IS a
senous one and should be throughly
studied

unconditional endlni of the aggreSSlon 10 VJetnam. the
Wltl1drawal of Amencan troops and

tbrouSh the Ardennes Forat from Beleventually summoned to the D;ctcnce
gIUm, lurnlOg the Lwe', weslcrn ftank
Ministry In 1940, It was ~y too
and pler<:ma toto the bean of France
late
from Ole rear, thus confinmns Roush
The Lme look Ita name from the.
'tntlclsms of the value of the Lme
Defence Mmlsler, Andre Magmot, who
The MaSinot Lme and Its aarJ'l&On
piloted the prOject tbrouab pullamenJ.
were Idt stranded hlah and dry and
He died before II was completed
France, shocked and dismayed, calM
Haroly used SlDCC .the war except for
lapsed IOta hWDlh.atina defeat
that
of
mfrequent exercIICS. the sy.tcm
took four yean to erase
concrete forts underground
bunkers,
The. tum of eventl came as no ereat
hos~ltals, kitchen., atores and moraues
surprtk to de Gaulle,
an obJCwe
Wilt be sold off by pubhc Iluction
lIeurenant colonel when the LIDe was
lnduslriahslt are expected to soap
bema bUilt
.... _ _
-----.!!.p mIlU~~ of CUblC .,fccLof_undu-'"----- ~"
ground storage space and cold rqoms
He araued aga~nllt the defep.lve COM
Other bunkers Will be used for arowM
coon mto which France', leadtrs were
109 mushroom.
while .ome of the
putllns her He held that ~e Magmot
smaller surface buddUlls miSht wmd up
Line was a olele,s while elephant so
as private weekeDd Ihomes overlookwa
lona as there were no armored (C4
the Vasses !6oWltain.
~rve. behlrid It ready '" to crush the
But I\\e. e,uellClt cut of aU to !be
Ge"!1BDs If they got throush. as he was
Magmo{
Lme Ii, th.:'f~ ,tbA Anny •
sure they could
to
lum IOve1"\ build"'I' into
plan.
No one sav9 ~a bandful oJ. frJcods
museums, to recall .. military era aJ.
listened 10 de Gaulle and when he was
ready pall (UPT)
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Urdu Proanmme: " l
6 00-6 30 p.m. AST 4775
m band.
~•.

1

't

t

Kea

6:30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kea on 62

Rtiaslali Pi'oInmme:

10.()lI.IO 30 11 mAST 4775 Kcs,
on 62 m band. /
'
Foreign language programmes
!Delude local and lIIteriiatlonal
news, commentary, talks on Atghanlatan.
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•
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THURSDAY
AIlIANA • AFGHAN AIBLINES
KandabllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-{)830
Mszar-Kabul
Arrlval-l240
Herst-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-l800
New DelhI-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
AmrltsllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kaoul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure--OB3O
Kabul-MszllJ'
Departure--OOOO
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arrlval-083O
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
•
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
Departure--I03O
AEROFLOT
Kabui-Tashkent-Moscow

. , """, ,.... "

I

J'"

,.0.

,

~
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-
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but also fpr other pror mca./
It i. the prime !,Uk of the City Plan-

Arrlval-~050

Departure-ll83O
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-l230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-083O
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-l605
Kabul'Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-BeJnJt
Departure--I030

:::m:' owev:.. w~t

~,. on.. -1 litel
.or
low••t the
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Desptle steppcd·up
research 'prosramme.s 10 rcec.nl yean.,
sleep and,
sleep problems IlllJ prcscllt many un
solved medIca mysteries
•
Scleotista m more than two dozen J
U S UDtVenlUes arc tryma to find an,
answer to the basIC question What IS
sleep?
A $Clenust defined sleep thw • A I
natural, temporary and pcnodic .tate I
of rest characterised by a dimlOution \
of achvlly and consciousness With a I
paroal loss of response
to environmen1

da went on triaJ here 'rUeSiJ&y
on obscenity- charges for her
performance as 11 hotel keeper
wbo seduces a bishop's nepheW-in the ltaIbD film "Ie
Bambole" (The Dolls)
Also OD trtal are Glamooous
Vlrnallsl, handsome young
French actor JejID Sorel and
Italian comic alar Nino Mnnfred!, together with directors
MaUro Bolognlnl and Dlno
Rial producer GIanni Hecht
Luc
They have each been charg.
ed with taking pari to "an 0bscene show"-two episodes of
the film.

Yet, other sleep
researchers today
beheve that there IS a sleep centre 10
our head. Some think It ~t be
an the front portion of the
located
hypothalmus, a smaU structure m the
bram (The portion that controls wake~
rulneS$ IS an the back)
Still other 5ClentliIA thmk the reiloq

24~85

Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
AIrport
Anana Sales Office

22092
22316

of the bra10 known as the cerebral
cortex momlorl .Ieep and wakefulness
They potnt out that bablcs born wllh
certain defecll In thiS portJbn of the
bram often live for years. yet never
develop a Dormal. d"p pattern
With the atd of modem mstruments
sclentllts IJlC aware of what happens 10
the rest of the body dunna sleep the
skm temperatu", rlSCS bU1 the body
tempera1ure.. decreases Basal metaboltc
rater- pulse rate. heart rale, blood pre
ssure, resptlauon, l\1(J:atms and ,astromtesuoal movemenll are also depressed
except dunng dreams The pupils of"
the eye! are na(Towed bU1 stili react to
light
Most mU$Clea are n:laxcd but some
like those ~und the eyeUdI, are COD
traclCd PO'ltiOD
frequently changed
dUlin, lteep. 10 that different muscles.
are temporarily brought mta play and
we do not wake IUp ..suff a. a board
m the momin, Thl. may occur as
often a& 20 to 40 time. a mgbl
Sclenl1st&. aepatato lleep mto, different
levels.. (I) A borderline 11a.e--halfsleep. hatf..wakelulneaa. (2) A moderate
stageuof sleep (3) It. deep, deep lleep
I Smce then, dream
researchen have
diicovered that not only do the eyes
move rapidly and the bram
waves
change dunng drcammg., bU1 the hearl
rate tncreases, the blood pressure may
rise:, the skm sweat and 1he cholesterol

I.

This may explam Why certam me
dlcal catastrophlcs such as heart attack
and ItrOke occure dunng sleep 1he
ume suJ1posedly of greatest relaxation
It IS now theonsed thai dreanuna IS
a
third
state of belOg, dtsUflctly
different (rom bemg awake and being
asleep
People can wualty be c1used 1010
three sleep types
The somatoa!c person who tends to
be an early rlSCr, perfonns best In Ihe
mommg and retires early
The cereborOtonlC penon who diS
hkes anstna at the reqUIred hour, IS
s.1ow to reach maJumum functtoDlng
level. then stays up to all hours of the
RIght
The vlscerotomc person who IS both
a late nser and early retlrer
Whal kind of person IS moll likely
to suffer from tnsomma 7 It IS found
lhat marned coupl" expenencc less
IDsomOla
than- smgle people
The
dlyorced and
wtdowed suffer mosl
from sleeplessness
College graduates
school educ~hon

24731-

24732
20413
24272

New Type Of
Prefab Masonry
Arch Bridge

One of the sludles done was per
by Dr WT
formed In the 1940s

NANKING. july 20, (Hsmhua)A
new. cheap and lDgeOlous type of
masoo/y arch
bndge, emplOYing
precast reIDforced concrete sections
and dispenSIng WIth the use of piers,
is now being mtroduced m vanous
parts of China

Tbe brldgc, dcveloped by a group
Klanpu provmce, east

Cblna. bas a relauvely thID deck
which IS .lIghtly arcbed Bridge
buIlding- experts regard It as a nol-

able tecbOlcsl fea1
bndges of

Id

'ly
CI

'IS<.

Telephones
Rsdlo AfghsnlStan

p &eel 0 m
dill
in th

thIS

type, With maXlI11.um arch span of
some 5S metres, b8ve been budt In
WUSlh where the new brtdge was

m,"ated and successfully tested ID
lbl$ lQduslnal .oily, crlns-ctossed by
the rivers aDd canals of the Yang·

Not enouBh food to fted

vlcmlty of Khalrkhana Kuta\ (north
)
b
tI
wut of Karh Parwan Jt as reccn y
been approved by the authon"" con
ed
cern

The Kb.lfkhana Kutal prol«! -con
liSts of four sections

Each will boulC

20,000 people The fin. .tala of Ihll
project 11 already completed and lOOn
the plot for houses wllI be marked and
dll.rlbuted
The tint part of the
proJect Will
mclude a. modem city which WIll have
all modem faCIlities The city Will be
diVided IOto four smDIl kart.e, C11ch for
fi 000 people around a general comther
clal cultural and educauonal centre
Each karte Will have Its own faclhucs
such as schobls kindergartens children
planygrounds cliniCS markets lind first
aId centres
The plots of lhe Khalrkhana Clly will
be different &IUS and Ihe houses Will
be or the one or two storeys In addl
tlon four storey apartments Will also be
bUilt In thiS CIt'.

L:berson
He showed that msomOiac
patients alternated between
penods
alternated between penods when theIr
bram waves showed the large waves of
.sleep and penod, giVing patterns of
alertnon
Dunng the boef episode of sleep
the pal1ents would
snore but later
deny havmg slept, presumably because
of the rapid alternauon With alertness
Nurses havlOg heard the snores would
inSist the patients had been sleepmg
soundly
Dunng the late 19'105 Dr Arthur
Shapiro at Downstate
New
York
Medical Centre. recorded 1he mght-Iong
bram waves of several professed ansa
mmacs Several volunteers complamed
they had not slept very much all OIght
but ther bram waves mdlcated that they
must have been asleep drcammg tbey
were awake Smce that time a number
of laboratOries have seen InslanCC5 of
wakefulncss" durmg which people were
actually sJeepmg
One of the mOSI mttresunS C'on'fu
'Slon between sleep and wakefulness
look place at the UnlvelSllY of Chicago
Sleep Laboratory m late 1963 when
Dr Ahan Rcchtschalfen and hiS asso
of
-elates were tracking the process
failing asleep In thiS pilot study, sub
Jccts went to sleep With their eyeltds
laped half open When their
EEGs
mdlcated the first stages of sleep a
Ilghlcd ObJcc1 was held before lhem
A few .seconds later they were awaken
lOgs. one subJect never saw the diu
mmated comb or cup before hiS eyes
bU1 penlstently asserted that he had
.been alert and Wide awake-4hmkma
Accordmg to data collected by the
Nattonal Instttutes of Health II does
:seem that people vary conSiderably In
Ihe depth' of their sleep Some people
may retam greater «:ontact With the
feel
outside world and subJClC1Jvely
awake at limes when they lhink they
are 10 control of their dreamlike ex
penences and thoughts
But msomRla real or Imagined IS a
«hfficult problem Researchers at Ihc
Veterans
Administration
Regional
,Office 10 New York came to the con
eluSion Ihat
Reponed sleep dlstur
bancc:s apparently are almost exclUSive
Iy emotional m orlgm and probably re
presenl a state of general personality
-dIStresS

POSSibly personr.
with emutlonal
problems may be so overwhelmed with
::a fear of bemg alone and Immobile be
fore sleep thai the resultant helahtened
anlllely creales. addlllOnal unrest, sel
lmg up a cycle lhat funhey Interferes
With a routme sleep pattern
,NANA INEA)

(I

Revolution In Transportation
By M. E Sco"
Some
call
Ion" Others

It
"contamensatJust call .1t UbJg

type containers
In SePte~ber

are

boxes" Whatever name IS used.
It stands for a revolution m the

The
blS boxes." made
standard sIZes for easy stacking,

world', lranlportaUon mdtiitry
of
What's mvolvcd IS use
standai'd·slzed
containers

With btUe or no waste
space, are also changmg
ocean shippmg mdustry
Normal Scott • vICe presIdent!

/'

larae.

for

Line..

shipment of freight py sea, by of MatsoD
told a shlppml!\
alT, by ~all or bY truc~ ~ffr SymPOSllun here recently that!
make the b~st and m t
- contaner shlppmg was rapidly,
e,co' u~ of .pac:e:
.~ up changlilg
all
transwrtatloD!
cargo handhng lind practically concepts. . "More
and
more:'
ehmmate !lreakage and pllfer- ste~p, airline and raJl anal
..ing _~
_truclt_carners__ alL-.-oyel'-- tile
Because m~reu-and- more of world," he Said, "are gomg moo

tz.e della. thercl"bTgaemanaCor
brldgos,/
these
shlppms
contamen
are
Tit/! ms,o arch IS formed of a belDg uoed by Un,ted Stalea air ship·
number ,of; .pr......t n:inforCed con· pers, / total U S airfreight 10
crele Tlb~ extending:- fight-across the the month of May alone lumriver and termlnatmg at .the abut- \'I'd 32 I percent over alI'frelght
menta, .."..b;1jjlta\ .on both~banks ID May., year alo Alf ......."" ....ies 'Pf"I!aU9,'I': "aDvene,.brl.ck' port omClal.... notlDS that thIS
arches are bullt across the nbs,
anlL~ pay~mepJ,_1li latd .aftct Ibe
spaces have been filled m With carlh

a large e,ly In an open area lB Ibe

Studies On Nature, Pro blems Of Sleep

ARIAN;\ AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJnJt-Tehran-Kandhar-Kabul
Arrival-I03O
Kandbar-Kabul
Amvitl-I030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-063O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivel-I050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O

20121
2OS07
20045

/re::vrate

~t _~_.~ ,~~~ th cCc
are 10
~_I ~
0
Ily
1.PUulnIo,
~C!:Dt~ wan.. an entire
-urbatl "";ewal'JlrOarammo to be let up
New roads and parka mUit be bUilt
around \be mosque and bowe wWeh
alt' charOcltrlatl<' of the cld elty Pro-

SATURDAY

FIre Brigade
Police
De AfghaDlstan Bank

to

and'1.!l'Jl'n,
r...
'I
TbII ' aenCl:O!' Clly 'plan I .. for rKabul"
Dlnl Department 10 ... 1bartbll 0rt- wlilCb It I'M> ~' ...iM~lad In 25
,aae of hoJ.lna: I. ilolved tbtouan carey.ean, ha. been 'prc~ by SovJet I vidlria driDtlnl water (. another prime
ful Itudy and planmng and allO that
experta WIth the help, of tho .muniCl~ , conllderatlon
\the leaty lc.xpandl I acoor,!m'.... to 'prepal coo)oration In this plan tho talk ~
Re.ettJert\ent arratIlemcnta for thOle
M
of the City Plannfna Department hal f whale houle. will be tom down under
planned proJects, laid lEnllnoet :Abdul
not been .pec:lJled Howeter, Cify Plan1be lo)proyemeot ~roaramme haVCI been
lah Breshna, the PreSident of the City
Plann,ng Department
nlDa Departmcnt I. awaned to carry
made, Breahna laid. and for thOle whose
In order to carty out thiS task. and
out a lImileiJ num,ber of project. m
home. WIll be tom down the lovern
also Implement aty plans throughout
Sayeed Noor Mobammad Shah Me· I ment will con.truct new hoOlC.
the country. represenlalJves of the city
na. Akbar Khan Mena. TheY hope to
250 low co.t bouses are planned 10
Plannmg Departmen1 are scheduled to
Improve the older partl-Of Kabul and to
the Sayyed Noor Mohaalmad
Shah
complete (he howlDa project ID KhalrMena.. conJtruCUon or which Will be
work 10 all ClUes of the country ex
plaIDed Breshna..
Khana Kutal. BrClhna added
completed 10 October of Ihl.
year
In reference to the Kabul pco,JCCt.
Plans for most of the Cities
are
/I'
f II
Upon completion destruction 0 I slums
Breshna ouered the 0 OWIDi explana•
projected but of course we' cannot
espectally those 1I0USCI
w h ICh end anger
say
that 'they
arc
complated
lIOn
occupants will began, saId Bruhna An
The 2.') year city plannma of Kabul
eqUitable determination or the real
hundred per cent, pointed out Breshna
city envISages a complete dcstruction of
estate value or the house Will be ma4e
However, for the Immedtatc houl.lIlg
pr<Jbcms Ihe plans are adequate
he the old cl1y to be replaced by vasl
tnd differences between the old and new

ROME, July 20, (Jleuter).Gina Lollobrtgt-

Khost-Kabul
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, head\lnl! niay throw It out of all
BY SHAF1E RAHEL
,without
proportion to its actuaL 1; slgniflexaggeraflon? Or Is ~agge~tlon
I
b
an mdlspenslble part of the art tion, or of a lead It can e exa· flcance.· ThIs is an aspect, of joggeratl0n m style'-the dehbe- urnal1sm that can not rbe·neglecof newsllapermansWp'
....:
Such statements will. be round- rate use of certam words, phras- ted.
ly dellled by teachers 'of journa- es and terms It can be an .exagExsggeration IDSP!res IDterest
u..;", editors, newspaPermen; re- ,g~rabon of COverage, headlme, or Take the caSe of Iiumour. The
porters and even studenfil' o~ jour- loction m the paper.
element of exagge,ratlon is often
The editorial cfesk JS responsI- what makes people laugh. - We
nalism who learn fro", .thelr"textbooks that journalism means ble for the final appeaJ;llDce of a . have laughed so often at jokes
story The man who edIts COpy that we are accustomed, to the
accuracy
.
,. -The real problem:· and· m fact can exaggerate by oriliIntlng an exaggeration underlying them
<OnfUslon lIes.1n the understand- Item. He may give an accurate
'l'here IS a fundament81 cortl1IIg' of exaggeration and how
It headline to a story but place It patiblbty and slJJJllarity bet.compares with and Is related to on the front page, thereby atta- ween exaggeration and lIItereSt
yellow journa1lsin and sensational ChlDg unmerited hnportance to
A mm. skirt' IS an
exaneratlon
joumal1sin Wsa yellow journal- ,t
and It IS lDterestmg
lam. based solely on en"geraThus l!<htonal caprice rather
But as Interests change, so
tion'r and was sensationalism than the reporters' powers of ob- WIll the extent and ImpUcatlons
funllamentally exggerated Impll- servation may be reslXlnslble for of exaggeration attached to them
exaggeratulll the news
I
catlons?
The mIDI-skirt which IS a curWe' hear a lot about accuracy
rent sensation will 860b be~me
To
a
considerable
extent
uhjournalism but IS accuracy 10the accepted norm
The mlnllconl'p8t1ble with exaggeration' "taste" and editorial pollcy play sku:t, the new ab9ve the knee
role
In
determman
mescapable
Can't· a report, a news story or
sensation that t4kes up a column
I Uature be both
accurate and lng the degree 'to which a paper In a paper. soon mny not be
embelllshes. heIghten, and en~exllllgerated at once
worth a second glance or a se, There are two sides to COnsl- large upon the news
Editors obsessed With human cond thought
der!'IAnythmg newsworthy IS alThe place 01 exaigeratlon In
ready an exaggeration-an exag- mterest stories may feel that the
gerated aCCident, an story or, mass murder of etght nurses IS ]ournahsm deserves more attenmore Important than the laun- tIOn than the perfunctory diSID other words, signlllcant enough
to be dlStmgulShable from the chmg of a new satellite Many missal It has receIved If we are
OrdInary run of the ml11 events satellItes have been orbltted and to pnnt everything mc1udlDg
whIch cannot capture the unagl- while the launchlDg of another that whIch IS uninterestmg we
natIon or Interest of
reporters
or
one may lead ultlJJJately to a lu- may well lose the attentIOn of
the readers and the art of journar landIng and thus be
more
public
Practically
speakmg
every Significant In the long run. the nahsm may pensh 1n the wake of
rlg1d dlsmterestedness and
obpnonlles
may
10
'journalistic report which Is Im- Immediate
JecttVlty
duce an edltor to cover h15 front
tportant IS also..... exaggerated
by
It IS time
despite
the
denials
page With the gory details of
definitIOn
made by theonsts of Journalism
the
latter
story
to
satISfy
the
Mor~ver.
exaggeration need
to study and acknowledge the
not .. even be concerned With the publIc's cravmg for news
role played by exaggeratIon
In
AgaIn, a report may be aCCUquestion of accuracy It can be a
Journalism
matter of length. of mterpreta rate In every Instance but a
CIIII journalism exist

::
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rep~ts

a .teady

recent

trend,

predict that
alrfJ'eJllht WIll
show a tremendolJS upsurge
when

new

and

more effiCient

contameriSed

operatIOns

It

has

reached a polrit where a aWpThe..1oll!l handSome dapple;grey horses that Pllll the mallPIDI CO\I1pany
carrylPI
I~
ooach by no mea.ns create an a~qllll for ronwitlc tourIsta boi
cargo ..\most has to proVide a
cont""". service to stay \Oven ,pull the•. lut oIllclai borse-dra"lV'D 1DllIl-eoac;h In tIM; Federal BeWith Its competitors
Scott .dded· "For ocean tranJ pobUc of Germany. Four times a week, It ~~!lls bolD Bad KIaatDpn III Northern Bavaria to lIClU'by Bad .J;Iockle&. three times a
sportatlon, contaiDeriaatlon
r~
presents as dramatic a change week from Bad K1ssln,CD to 1)schach. ,known for the famous art
as did the advent of steam
colleetlon located In the town's cadle.
I so yean aao

By A Stair Wriler
Nangarhar, pubhsh~ m

Jalala-

bad. ha. recently Improve<! Its news
coverage and .changed. Its n'lateup

The caillgrapby of the

namcplatc

has been redone and the "ears" are
used for two boxes One ~ve9 the
latest - news and the other weather
m Nangarbar and Laghman

The paper

IS

also publlshlDg local

news stones prepared by Its own
staff One of these wu a special f.CM
port on the Doods tn Kunar which
are now under control
Another
story deSCribed a meeting held 10
Laghman to find ways to Increase
wheat prOduction such as mcreaslDg
the use of chemical fertJhsers The
head of the agriculture depart·
menl told the mcchng that 10 1344

(March

21,

1965~March

21. 19661

the output per acre or land ID Laghman was 40 secrs TIus year It IS 46
seers but thiS IS still low, be said
The people who partIcipated ID the
meetJDg promised to cooperate an
projects undertaken by the govern
ment to increase oulpul of wheal
Commentmg on the recent French
nudear explOSIon Nangarhar says
that by deveioplOg thiS dreadful
weapon manklOd IS prepanng for
115 own destruction
If ways are
not sought and adopled to -stop Ihe
race m making nuclear arms, Wha1
Will be the future of our globe
the paper asks
In another edltoeral the
paper
urged Ihe estabhsbmenl of a ciga
relle manufactunng plant Naogar M
har Laghman and Kunar-the three
eastern provlnces---can supply good
Quahty tobacco for such a factory
It pomted out
TlIlol A/~h{m pubhshed 10 K.an
dahar an an edltonal welcomes the
compleuon of the Kabul~Kandahar
hIghway
The eXistence or such a
mOdern highway LS a great step for
ward towards the development of
the western and southwestern part~
of Afghamstan It says
The paper gives a beref account
of the highways conslructed so far
in the country and notes. that the
Kabul-Kandahar highway IS also to
serve as a hnk m the soMcalled ASian
hlghway
The paper
thanks the
Amencan government for Its grant
for bUlldmg tbe road
Beldar published 10 Maun Sha
rlf Balkh, 10 an editOrial connects
the development of education 10 the
country With the growmg appreCt3
lion and understanding by the peOM
pIe of the value of educatIon For
tunately m recent years Qur people
have grasped the Imponance of edu
cahan and now volunteer to help
develop It
The government
has
launched many projects 10 Improve
educatJon
To expand pubhc mle
rest In educahon we should make
ceaseless efforts to dramatl$(!
the
need for better schools and pro
grammes the eduor says
Sanay1 pubhched In Shaznl urg
es the openln.@ of the women's hos
pltal In the centre of the capital as
soon as pOSSible AccordlOg to Ihe
editorial most parts of the bulldmg
for the hospHal have been camplet
ed and the eqwpment has also been
lOstalJed
Work on the hospital be
gan SIX years ago The paper urged
the construction department of the
province to finish the remaining
work. soon
In a Jetter 10 the e(hlor, a wrller
tells of VISIl1ng a pharmacy where
the man In charge of selhng the
drugs had entrusted hiS Job on the
door keeper of the store The
wnter says the doctor had wntlen
out the prescnptlon
but hiS help
made no difference because the man
In charge was unable to
find the
needed medicine
In another eduoflsl the paper
I.:ommends a recent deCISion of the
gu\ernment to prOVide land for the
KochiS
It says, If the kochls arc
sellied In vanous parts of the coun
try they Will not only be able to
help raise the level of production In
the country, but also Improve their
own lIvmg standard
HI ala1JJ.:r:'h
pubillhed
10 Gardez
Paklhl8. puhhshed a special mter
view wtth Ule deputy governor or
thc provmce 10 which he gIves hiS
view on various economic and SOCial
problems In the region
He feels
the people of Pakthla
themselves
are anxIous to aVOid 5hoPPlOa down
trees but that IhIS cannot be aVOid
cd nght now because of the lack of
other means for the people to earn
money The government In «:ooperatton With foreIgn experts IS trying
to fied other means of making a
It vmg for the people ID the region
and leach proper methods of cuttlng
trees
In an edltonal the newspaper
complalDed tha1 a government de
par.ment In Pakthla IS seilIng grain
at 42 afgbams per seer while the
pnce of wheal on the open markel
IS berween 38 and 39 afghaniS
A report pubhshed In E'rehad In
Baghlan reports recent Roods
In
Kunduz were the worst 10 13 years
AccordIng to the report the floods
were the resull of nsmB lernpera~
lures In
northern
Salang
The
mountal(ls there are Ibe source or
the nvers which now north, Accordmg to the report more
thlln
2500 acres of land have been wash·
ed away around Kunduz by
the

nonds
Accordmg to another story pub
Itshed 10 the paper, a Village school
10 Baghlan now has an lOcuba'tot
(Comd on
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Increasing Fruit E'Xports
The visit of Dr. Noor All, the MInIster of
Commerce to Kandahar about a fortuight ago
IS a clear indication that the .commerce MinIstry Is Intensifying Its efforts to expand ex·
port: of products whleb earn us foreign exchange
Dr Noor All's visit to the rich tmIt-producing province of Kandahar is espectalJy significant at this season In summer most of our
fruits are exported to various foreign countries The fruits are sent either after conserved or dried In Kandahar or as' fresh fruit.
Afgban businessmen have had many difficulties In the past In exporting fruit. the traditional major export Item of tbe country
Lack of knowledge of proper methods of sort109 and packaging and delays In
transporta·

season.
Perbaps
busInessmen would do' better
It
they do not sUck to
traditional markets. Fruits are not just a luxnry but ~ a
part of the healthy diet. They will certainly
have many buyers In Europe and- America.
The canning factory In Kandahar Dl1ght
also try to expand to produce wine for espo~
It is a sorry state of affairs when an area like
Kandahar wWch produces more than fifty varIeties of grapes cannot make use of them to
earn foreign exchange due to lack of prooessiug facWtles
Last year a mlssioD of businessmen from
Kandahar and Kabul visited the Persian Gulf
area includiDg Kuwait. Bahrain, and Mascat.
The main task of the mission was to explore
tlon as well as lack ot adequate stonge in lornew avenues of export of fresh and eannecl
fruits On the return of tbe mission DO report
elgn countnes have resulted In 6nandal losses.
was made about the results There was hope
The eXIStence of Ijuotas and ceilings and the
among huslness circles here that the mission
strict ohservance of customs regnJations has
could 6nd ways of airlifting fruit to the Per·
been another major ohstacle to the earning of
sian Gulf area wWch lacks fruit.
lorelgn currency \>y exporting fruit
It is also worth pointing out that KandaTbe steps laken In the last few years to
har Is not the ouly fruit-producing area m the
Monday'S exchange of
VIews
country
Although the province should be
encourage the canning or drying of tmIt are
talk
enconraged to develop' to the greatest possible • durmg Alexei KosyglO's
satisfactory But any new business confronts
WltiI
Harold
Wilson
showed
that
extent, business circles shonid also take In·
prohlems The Kandahar Canning COmpaDY
terest In areas such as Parwan which also pro- ~e' SoViet government and the
has also had Its dlfllcultles sueb as the unexBrltlah government keep to difduce fruit.
pected rejection by traditional markets of the
ferent POSitiOns, said a spokesThe MlIJlstry should also gnJde traders to - man "f tile Soviet MinIStry of
product
exploiting the special products of each region Foteign Affau'S The head of the
We are sure that Dr Noor All's visit was
such as Badakbshan pears, Zabul watermelons, USSR Foreign MmlStry's press
more tban an observation toor. HIs personal
and Mazar melons. The quality of thelle sPe- department Leomd
ZamyatlD
tour of the factory and Ws diseusslollS with
cial varieties of fruits should be popularised said at a press conference last
Kandahar businessmen have given blm firstmght "The Bntlsh government
both at home and abroad.
hand knowledge of the situation in the harvest
contmues to proceed from
support of the Amencan aggresslOn
aga.mst the VIetnamese people
although, as It had been stated_
by Wilson. It dissoCiates ~tself
from the Amencan bombmgs of
the subutbs of HanOI and HaI10 the provinces rn order ItOre':Ul'b the
The same Issue of the paper earned
Yesterday s Islah carned an e(htonal
phong"
rush of Ihe people to tbe ea1Htal IU
a letter to the tel1tor, !lgned Abdqllah
=n!..!'td the Wheat Problem In Afgha

;

ernrnent and the NatIonal Front
of Liberation of
South
Vletnam", Leomd Zamyatm saId

The edlwnal then touched on the
questton of mcrease an popullltlOn which
conulbut.es further to the wheat short
age Our populauon has been mcreas~
109 recently due to Improved public
health servlCCS and th, successful cam
palgos that have been launched agamst
vanous diseases such as malafla and
smallpox
ThiS the edltonal pointed out IS a
problem not only 10 thiS country One
mllhon mouths arc opened each month
In India
These: n~w mouths reqUire
t uod In India and elsewhere As a re
medy for the wheat shortage the edl
tonal suggested that efforts should be
made to enrich our SOil and strengthen
mH farmers These measures are easier
III suggest than to carry out Enrlch M
lIlg the SOIl means Importmg
more
chemJcal fertllJser
fhere was a time when our farmers
wnsldcred the usc: of chenllcal fertiliser
(ontrary to their tradluonal methods
uf land culuvauon and In bad taste
Much f eruhser was beJDg prOVided by
the Agricultural Bank. and the Mlntstry
uf Agriculture and ImgatJon, bUl the
farmer'S Just could not be persuaded 10
1I~ It
Now that thiS barner has been broken
down and our farmers are ready lo
•make grealer usc: of cbemlcal fenlhscr
the edltonal said It 15 not avadable
ThiS year for mstance a number of
urchard owners from
Parwan were
trymg 10 get chemical fertiliser rn order
tu get better yields from their land
and trees but to no avail
The edltonal suggeslCd that the 1m
port of chemical fertihICT Ihould be
placed on the pnonty Itst and efforts
should be made to educate our far
mers II) the proper "USC of such fertiliser

BahlS urgmg the Buthontlcs to take
steps In slowlOg down the process of
urban15tan At present more and more
people are camlng to the capital city In
order to find employmcot or attend
Insetlutes
of hlgber learrung.
This
creates greal SOCial and economIc peob
terns The pnces Will go up the baul
109 problem will become more acute
.and many other problems will anae. The

enormous numbers
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal
on tbe need for 5Jnt;Cre and conSClen·
elOU$ performance of duties. whether by
,udge, a CIVil servant or 10 other fields
dealtng wl1h the people The edltonal
was prompted by an oath-takm. ceremony of the newly graduated Dunes
who promised to pcrfonn their duuea
to the best of 1helr ability under all
Circumstances

that ID the future efforts
should be made to launch mdUltries

letter

SUggclted

mum moderation 10 the treatment of
captured American pilots It IS hoped
that the Vietnamese authontles Will nOI
lum a deaf ear to the well meanmg
appeal In Ihls regard Thus HanOI IS
counseled
by reason not to 1ake a
plunge mto the unknown
The Commumst Chinese party orpn
In July
18 editOrial
People s Dady
today reiterated the pledge of 700 mdIon Chlncsc people to back the Viet
10 Ihclr fight
agamst
nam people
American aggression
The U S ,mpenaltsts Ihe paptr &aId,
pushed back the boundaries of war
when Ihey bombed HanOI and HalM
phong and thiS gives us the nght to
further remove reSlnctlon, In aiding
the Vietnamese
The Chmese aovemment has already
solemnly declared that an acc6rdancc
with the mlerests and demands of the
VletnamC6C people, we Will take action
any lime we conSider It necessary
Whatever the fisk or cost, we .are
determined to stand by lhe Vietnamese
until the US IS defea1ed
Egyptian Pre51dent Gamal Abde1
Nasser charged that Br1tam IS provld
109 combat pilots wnh the "liih1mns"
aircraft sold to Saudi Arabia"
Prealdent Nasser Implied that
the
arrangement With Saudi ArabIa was
part of an attempt to budd up a front
agamst Arab soclahsm' The aareeM
ment With KtnS FalS8.1 was bemg used
m order to inOuence Southern Arabia
after mdependence."
He believed
that Bntam'. With.
drawal from Aden and Southern Arabia
was a ~ and that the laUU'. 10-

depcod... ~ in 1963

10

1965 would be

"a falJC mdepcndence"
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the
who

mterference mto the Vietnamese
people s do~tlc affatn and
the

were shot down dUfllJg the raids
on North Vietnam temtory
could give the UDlted States of
Amenca a pretext f6r a further

liqUIdation of military bases m
South Vietnam A polltical solutlOn of the Vietnamese problem could be found on thIS baS15", Leomd
Zamyatm s81d
m
conclUSIOn
At Kosygm-Wl1son talks some

MIDJster's
statement that
trial of /unencan
ptlots

escalabon of the war In

Vlet-

nam. Wilson was told that the
questIOn about these pilots belongs to the compromIse of the
government

other
mternatlonal
problems
were also touched upqn

which will settle It as It finds
fIt
"The UDlted States WIll
have to give full account for the

Views were exchanged on the
Europan secunty prob\m. Leomd Zamyatm said m reply to

international bandItry that

IS

correspondents' questIons

Alex-

Vietnam". the
SoVIet Foretgn Mmistry spokesman saId
'If Bntam really wanted
to
facihlate a settlement of the

el Kosygm aet forth the

SoViet

North

Vietnam

It

commItting m

"The SoVIet government, on
the other hand proceeds from
support of the Vietnamese pe0ple's lust struggle agamst the
Amncan
aggressors. strongly
condemnds the Umted States
cnmmal actIons In VIetnam and
believes tilat the solut1on of the
VIetnamese questIon
must be
based on the well-known
proposals msde by tile DRV gov

Union's stand on the

questJOns

the

of European secunt¥ It IS 10 \lne
Wlth the programme set forth 10
the Bucharest declaratIOn on
the consohdatlon of peaCe and
secUrity ThIS programme ref-

Geneva agreements and demand
the same of Its mam
ally-the
United States of
Amenca
In
other words, to" demand of the

lects the r~al pOSSibility of Carrymg out
Important
measures
under present conditions to guarantee secunty In Europe

situation

In

VIetnam It

would

have to return to respect of

Umted States an Immediate and

~
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PreSident de GauUe, elated by the
success both at home and abroad
of hIS current VlSJI to the Soviet
Umon. announced {urtber VtSIts-to
Ethiopia at the end of August. and
to €ambo(ha 10 early September
HIS Itinerary will be extended to In
c1ude New Caledonia and Tahttl
where he wtll witness a French nu
clear lest
So 1966 Will be a year
of Journeys for the 75 year old
General
Despite hiS age the General thn
ves on a packed programme of
speeches and waving to
crowds
Just as hiS domesUc barnstormmg
Journeys which took. hIm to every
Department of
France dunng hiS
first seven-year term. so hiS overM
seas Journeys appear to Increase hiS
prestige
Accordmg
to
reports In
the
French Press, General de
Gaulle
fascmated the great RUSSian public
who had hoed the route to see him
for themselves
He apparently did
the same to the RUSSian offiCials
with wbom he discussed major In
ternatlonal problems
Not for a moment did General de

Gaulle budge from hIS
or Europe
premises

phdosophy

It was based on three
Europeans mUS1 settle

(Tass)

"

~-

_t

By Andrew

MuIllgan

tance IS ,m General de GauUe's departure from the accepted "sterile
Ibelr own problems, and notably the
slatus quo of peaceful cocXJstence
qUCtillOn of Germany but Ihe Arne
There can be no obJectJve as 1m
ncans must partIclpate by guaran
portant as IhlS when the General
teemg their secunty there can be
accepts two royal tnVltatlons to ViSit
no recogmtIon of EaS1
Germany
EthIOpia
and
Cambodia
The
and both the United States aDd
General bas 8 score of standmg In
RUSSia are needed to cancel out
vltallons frQrn a number of African
each other's deslCe for hegemony
Stales and Il has pleased him to BC
In short, the General was reahsl1c,
cept the one from Emperor Halle
and even blunt The General s
Selassle whose non~commJtted ncuM
prestige has astoOlshed the French
traltst hAe 10
Africa
obViously
pubhc as well
pleases hlm It Will be hiS first VISit
Durmg the: VISit the RUSSians have
to Afnque NOire smce hiS epic
been specially careful to make the
Journey 10 Dakkar and Brazzaville
General feel at home He was 81
,~ 1958
lowed to address the crowd from the
LenlD balcony on Gork.y Street, to
When General de Gaulle
VISits
become the first Westerner to see a
Cambodia In early September as
space shot from their top-Secret costhe guest of PrlDce Norodom SlhaM
modrome at Balk.onour,
and
to
no uk It Will be hiS first VlStl to
attend the
Mass' on-- Sunday: m
Indo.Cbina
Already France and
Lenmgrad
Cambodia share SImilar VIews on a
But a PreSldenual lude In Pans
neutral solutJon for Vietnam, Bod
told me lbat for him the most signiGeneral de.. GaulJe IS DOW wllbng
ficant pomt about General de Gaul~
should the opportunUy present 1l
Ie s VISit IS the way that "an other
self, to playa role "n findmg a soluWise hostJle foreign (aM
panlcu
1J0n 10 the conOlct Fiorelgo Whcy
htrly American) Press has changed
has always been the General's pn
Its view of the VISit and now revate domain, and the RuwD.O Jourgards General de,GauUe in a diffe-ney as clearly whetted hiS appehte
rent light" In hiS VIew Its Impor
[or
re -(OFNS)

Maginot Line OHered-For Sale
One of France's most costly military
blunden IS belna .crapped BDd~ lD gtVM
10S the order. Prcsldent de Gaulle JS
taking an blstonc revenie
II look 30 year5, but DOW the end
IS In lJabt for the MagJnot Line. a sysrem of re1Oforced IIttongholda: and upder ground IDlpUlation. iuardina mucb
of France', eastern borders WIth GerM

many and Italy
WhCJ1
co,"pleted

m 1936

the

MaJIDot Lme wat balled by French
mih.,ry leaden •• the most powerful
~
(mmlmum seven lints. per ,mtrllofl)
$
SHAFIE RAHE.t, Ed,tor
E and
JnvincltJle defcnot complex the
~worJ~ had-evr:r"'-aecn-- --~SUB S C RIP T ION R A If E S
For ollier-iiumoen
.t waa l{I1pteaoable, they said, and
Yearly
AI 1000
bosrd Dumber. 23043, 24028, 24026
i_Prance, faced With the menanCQ of HJtHalf Yearly
AI, 600
_
C"culallofl and A.dytrtising
ler's am\naoo aerog the RhlOe, relaxed m the comlortJna. shadow of the
500-mde .teel and concrete wall
:::I:rIY
FOR E ION
Af.
':. '8
No one over dllCOvercd wbctber Uie
Masinot Une WIS UDPRlDa"1c or noL
Halt Yearly
.. J
Whep the time came 10 1940, JUlt
"
Quarterly
$ 16
§..
Governmeot PrIDtID, Press
~
=
5"
= four years after It wu built, Hitler'l
§'lllllllllllllll"lllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllll'll1l1llllllUI"IIl"'UlllIIlI'lllIIlIlIlUII~f1QUtfltril~lIlJ"I(H1IlIlIllI"'lIflllUIlUIlllll'lll"IIIIII"I1l1lrllllllllllllfl IfIIlllllml~lIl11l1lllllllll~11I panurs went around H They swept
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ADVERTISING

the troops of Its satellites from
South Vietnam, an end to the

1966: A, Travel-Packed Year For DeGaulle

WORLl) PRfSS
In Ceylon, the Colombu Sun saJd
10 a July 18 edllonaJ
Our govern
menl must tell the North Vietnamese
Ihat they should thmk 8iam about theIr
captured
declared 1hreat to try the
Amencan pnsoners 10 their hands as
war cnmmals and to execule them If
they are found gudly We should warn
HanOI In advance that their declared
iOtenUons have s1J.rred up a wave of
revulSion iO Ihls country
There IS the Geneva Convention of
1949 regulatrng conduct of governmen1s
lowards prisoners of war North Vlet M
nam had also declared iO 1957 thai
with
certam
restrlcUons It would
adhere lo thIS convention
If the Ho Chi Mmh regame Wishes
to exchange lis presuae and reputaUon,
II must treat the Amencan postmen of
10 the
war rn Its hands accordmg
Geneva Convention'
The London Datly Telegraph com
men ted edltonally 'for Nonh Vietnam
to try to pUnish captured Amencan
pilots as war cnounals would be a
moral outragt and a c;.a1culated ltep to
bnng about a major esc.a.latlon of the
war As Mr Rusk has POlOted out,
the: faci that war haa not been declared
docs not invalidate the Geneva Con
ventlon
It IS also certamly true 10 aay that
never before m the biltory of aertal
war have crewl taken luch care, and
accepted such rub, to DlmImlSC CIVIM
han casualue! as the Amencans have
done to attackmg stTaleglc mdustrial
ob}CCt1ves
In Katmandu
Th~ Ruing
Nepal
"11Ie UN
Sepretarycommented
GenUa! has appealed to the Nonh
Vietnam authorities to exqcssc maxi-

Prime

In reply to the BntlSh

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

mslan
We are facmg a wheat shortage, It
saId but thiS shottage IS not o( sucb a
nature as to cause panic about fUmme
The government IS an full control of
the $Ituatlon and prices have
been
s1abillsed What IS more Imported whea1
has been promptly sent to the provmce.s
nc:edani It In SPite of these measuresl
the problem of wheal shortaie IS a
senous one and should be throughly
studied

unconditional endlni of the aggreSSlon 10 VJetnam. the
Wltl1drawal of Amencan troops and

tbrouSh the Ardennes Forat from Beleventually summoned to the D;ctcnce
gIUm, lurnlOg the Lwe', weslcrn ftank
Ministry In 1940, It was ~y too
and pler<:ma toto the bean of France
late
from Ole rear, thus confinmns Roush
The Lme look Ita name from the.
'tntlclsms of the value of the Lme
Defence Mmlsler, Andre Magmot, who
The MaSinot Lme and Its aarJ'l&On
piloted the prOject tbrouab pullamenJ.
were Idt stranded hlah and dry and
He died before II was completed
France, shocked and dismayed, calM
Haroly used SlDCC .the war except for
lapsed IOta hWDlh.atina defeat
that
of
mfrequent exercIICS. the sy.tcm
took four yean to erase
concrete forts underground
bunkers,
The. tum of eventl came as no ereat
hos~ltals, kitchen., atores and moraues
surprtk to de Gaulle,
an obJCwe
Wilt be sold off by pubhc Iluction
lIeurenant colonel when the LIDe was
lnduslriahslt are expected to soap
bema bUilt
.... _ _
-----.!!.p mIlU~~ of CUblC .,fccLof_undu-'"----- ~"
ground storage space and cold rqoms
He araued aga~nllt the defep.lve COM
Other bunkers Will be used for arowM
coon mto which France', leadtrs were
109 mushroom.
while .ome of the
putllns her He held that ~e Magmot
smaller surface buddUlls miSht wmd up
Line was a olele,s while elephant so
as private weekeDd Ihomes overlookwa
lona as there were no armored (C4
the Vasses !6oWltain.
~rve. behlrid It ready '" to crush the
But I\\e. e,uellClt cut of aU to !be
Ge"!1BDs If they got throush. as he was
Magmo{
Lme Ii, th.:'f~ ,tbA Anny •
sure they could
to
lum IOve1"\ build"'I' into
plan.
No one sav9 ~a bandful oJ. frJcods
museums, to recall .. military era aJ.
listened 10 de Gaulle and when he was
ready pall (UPT)
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Urdu Proanmme: " l
6 00-6 30 p.m. AST 4775
m band.
~•.

1

't

t

Kea

6:30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kea on 62

Rtiaslali Pi'oInmme:

10.()lI.IO 30 11 mAST 4775 Kcs,
on 62 m band. /
'
Foreign language programmes
!Delude local and lIIteriiatlonal
news, commentary, talks on Atghanlatan.
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THURSDAY
AIlIANA • AFGHAN AIBLINES
KandabllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-{)830
Mszar-Kabul
Arrlval-l240
Herst-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-l800
New DelhI-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
AmrltsllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kaoul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure--OB3O
Kabul-MszllJ'
Departure--OOOO
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arrlval-083O
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
•
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
Departure--I03O
AEROFLOT
Kabui-Tashkent-Moscow

. , """, ,.... "

I
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but also fpr other pror mca./
It i. the prime !,Uk of the City Plan-

Arrlval-~050

Departure-ll83O
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-l230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-083O
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-l605
Kabul'Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-BeJnJt
Departure--I030

:::m:' owev:.. w~t

~,. on.. -1 litel
.or
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Desptle steppcd·up
research 'prosramme.s 10 rcec.nl yean.,
sleep and,
sleep problems IlllJ prcscllt many un
solved medIca mysteries
•
Scleotista m more than two dozen J
U S UDtVenlUes arc tryma to find an,
answer to the basIC question What IS
sleep?
A $Clenust defined sleep thw • A I
natural, temporary and pcnodic .tate I
of rest characterised by a dimlOution \
of achvlly and consciousness With a I
paroal loss of response
to environmen1

da went on triaJ here 'rUeSiJ&y
on obscenity- charges for her
performance as 11 hotel keeper
wbo seduces a bishop's nepheW-in the ltaIbD film "Ie
Bambole" (The Dolls)
Also OD trtal are Glamooous
Vlrnallsl, handsome young
French actor JejID Sorel and
Italian comic alar Nino Mnnfred!, together with directors
MaUro Bolognlnl and Dlno
Rial producer GIanni Hecht
Luc
They have each been charg.
ed with taking pari to "an 0bscene show"-two episodes of
the film.

Yet, other sleep
researchers today
beheve that there IS a sleep centre 10
our head. Some think It ~t be
an the front portion of the
located
hypothalmus, a smaU structure m the
bram (The portion that controls wake~
rulneS$ IS an the back)
Still other 5ClentliIA thmk the reiloq

24~85

Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
AIrport
Anana Sales Office

22092
22316

of the bra10 known as the cerebral
cortex momlorl .Ieep and wakefulness
They potnt out that bablcs born wllh
certain defecll In thiS portJbn of the
bram often live for years. yet never
develop a Dormal. d"p pattern
With the atd of modem mstruments
sclentllts IJlC aware of what happens 10
the rest of the body dunna sleep the
skm temperatu", rlSCS bU1 the body
tempera1ure.. decreases Basal metaboltc
rater- pulse rate. heart rale, blood pre
ssure, resptlauon, l\1(J:atms and ,astromtesuoal movemenll are also depressed
except dunng dreams The pupils of"
the eye! are na(Towed bU1 stili react to
light
Most mU$Clea are n:laxcd but some
like those ~und the eyeUdI, are COD
traclCd PO'ltiOD
frequently changed
dUlin, lteep. 10 that different muscles.
are temporarily brought mta play and
we do not wake IUp ..suff a. a board
m the momin, Thl. may occur as
often a& 20 to 40 time. a mgbl
Sclenl1st&. aepatato lleep mto, different
levels.. (I) A borderline 11a.e--halfsleep. hatf..wakelulneaa. (2) A moderate
stageuof sleep (3) It. deep, deep lleep
I Smce then, dream
researchen have
diicovered that not only do the eyes
move rapidly and the bram
waves
change dunng drcammg., bU1 the hearl
rate tncreases, the blood pressure may
rise:, the skm sweat and 1he cholesterol

I.

This may explam Why certam me
dlcal catastrophlcs such as heart attack
and ItrOke occure dunng sleep 1he
ume suJ1posedly of greatest relaxation
It IS now theonsed thai dreanuna IS
a
third
state of belOg, dtsUflctly
different (rom bemg awake and being
asleep
People can wualty be c1used 1010
three sleep types
The somatoa!c person who tends to
be an early rlSCr, perfonns best In Ihe
mommg and retires early
The cereborOtonlC penon who diS
hkes anstna at the reqUIred hour, IS
s.1ow to reach maJumum functtoDlng
level. then stays up to all hours of the
RIght
The vlscerotomc person who IS both
a late nser and early retlrer
Whal kind of person IS moll likely
to suffer from tnsomma 7 It IS found
lhat marned coupl" expenencc less
IDsomOla
than- smgle people
The
dlyorced and
wtdowed suffer mosl
from sleeplessness
College graduates
school educ~hon

24731-

24732
20413
24272

New Type Of
Prefab Masonry
Arch Bridge

One of the sludles done was per
by Dr WT
formed In the 1940s

NANKING. july 20, (Hsmhua)A
new. cheap and lDgeOlous type of
masoo/y arch
bndge, emplOYing
precast reIDforced concrete sections
and dispenSIng WIth the use of piers,
is now being mtroduced m vanous
parts of China

Tbe brldgc, dcveloped by a group
Klanpu provmce, east

Cblna. bas a relauvely thID deck
which IS .lIghtly arcbed Bridge
buIlding- experts regard It as a nol-

able tecbOlcsl fea1
bndges of

Id

'ly
CI

'IS<.

Telephones
Rsdlo AfghsnlStan

p &eel 0 m
dill
in th

thIS

type, With maXlI11.um arch span of
some 5S metres, b8ve been budt In
WUSlh where the new brtdge was

m,"ated and successfully tested ID
lbl$ lQduslnal .oily, crlns-ctossed by
the rivers aDd canals of the Yang·

Not enouBh food to fted

vlcmlty of Khalrkhana Kuta\ (north
)
b
tI
wut of Karh Parwan Jt as reccn y
been approved by the authon"" con
ed
cern

The Kb.lfkhana Kutal prol«! -con
liSts of four sections

Each will boulC

20,000 people The fin. .tala of Ihll
project 11 already completed and lOOn
the plot for houses wllI be marked and
dll.rlbuted
The tint part of the
proJect Will
mclude a. modem city which WIll have
all modem faCIlities The city Will be
diVided IOto four smDIl kart.e, C11ch for
fi 000 people around a general comther
clal cultural and educauonal centre
Each karte Will have Its own faclhucs
such as schobls kindergartens children
planygrounds cliniCS markets lind first
aId centres
The plots of lhe Khalrkhana Clly will
be different &IUS and Ihe houses Will
be or the one or two storeys In addl
tlon four storey apartments Will also be
bUilt In thiS CIt'.

L:berson
He showed that msomOiac
patients alternated between
penods
alternated between penods when theIr
bram waves showed the large waves of
.sleep and penod, giVing patterns of
alertnon
Dunng the boef episode of sleep
the pal1ents would
snore but later
deny havmg slept, presumably because
of the rapid alternauon With alertness
Nurses havlOg heard the snores would
inSist the patients had been sleepmg
soundly
Dunng the late 19'105 Dr Arthur
Shapiro at Downstate
New
York
Medical Centre. recorded 1he mght-Iong
bram waves of several professed ansa
mmacs Several volunteers complamed
they had not slept very much all OIght
but ther bram waves mdlcated that they
must have been asleep drcammg tbey
were awake Smce that time a number
of laboratOries have seen InslanCC5 of
wakefulncss" durmg which people were
actually sJeepmg
One of the mOSI mttresunS C'on'fu
'Slon between sleep and wakefulness
look place at the UnlvelSllY of Chicago
Sleep Laboratory m late 1963 when
Dr Ahan Rcchtschalfen and hiS asso
of
-elates were tracking the process
failing asleep In thiS pilot study, sub
Jccts went to sleep With their eyeltds
laped half open When their
EEGs
mdlcated the first stages of sleep a
Ilghlcd ObJcc1 was held before lhem
A few .seconds later they were awaken
lOgs. one subJect never saw the diu
mmated comb or cup before hiS eyes
bU1 penlstently asserted that he had
.been alert and Wide awake-4hmkma
Accordmg to data collected by the
Nattonal Instttutes of Health II does
:seem that people vary conSiderably In
Ihe depth' of their sleep Some people
may retam greater «:ontact With the
feel
outside world and subJClC1Jvely
awake at limes when they lhink they
are 10 control of their dreamlike ex
penences and thoughts
But msomRla real or Imagined IS a
«hfficult problem Researchers at Ihc
Veterans
Administration
Regional
,Office 10 New York came to the con
eluSion Ihat
Reponed sleep dlstur
bancc:s apparently are almost exclUSive
Iy emotional m orlgm and probably re
presenl a state of general personality
-dIStresS

POSSibly personr.
with emutlonal
problems may be so overwhelmed with
::a fear of bemg alone and Immobile be
fore sleep thai the resultant helahtened
anlllely creales. addlllOnal unrest, sel
lmg up a cycle lhat funhey Interferes
With a routme sleep pattern
,NANA INEA)
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Revolution In Transportation
By M. E Sco"
Some
call
Ion" Others

It
"contamensatJust call .1t UbJg

type containers
In SePte~ber

are

boxes" Whatever name IS used.
It stands for a revolution m the

The
blS boxes." made
standard sIZes for easy stacking,

world', lranlportaUon mdtiitry
of
What's mvolvcd IS use
standai'd·slzed
containers

With btUe or no waste
space, are also changmg
ocean shippmg mdustry
Normal Scott • vICe presIdent!

/'

larae.

for

Line..

shipment of freight py sea, by of MatsoD
told a shlppml!\
alT, by ~all or bY truc~ ~ffr SymPOSllun here recently that!
make the b~st and m t
- contaner shlppmg was rapidly,
e,co' u~ of .pac:e:
.~ up changlilg
all
transwrtatloD!
cargo handhng lind practically concepts. . "More
and
more:'
ehmmate !lreakage and pllfer- ste~p, airline and raJl anal
..ing _~
_truclt_carners__ alL-.-oyel'-- tile
Because m~reu-and- more of world," he Said, "are gomg moo

tz.e della. thercl"bTgaemanaCor
brldgos,/
these
shlppms
contamen
are
Tit/! ms,o arch IS formed of a belDg uoed by Un,ted Stalea air ship·
number ,of; .pr......t n:inforCed con· pers, / total U S airfreight 10
crele Tlb~ extending:- fight-across the the month of May alone lumriver and termlnatmg at .the abut- \'I'd 32 I percent over alI'frelght
menta, .."..b;1jjlta\ .on both~banks ID May., year alo Alf ......."" ....ies 'Pf"I!aU9,'I': "aDvene,.brl.ck' port omClal.... notlDS that thIS
arches are bullt across the nbs,
anlL~ pay~mepJ,_1li latd .aftct Ibe
spaces have been filled m With carlh

a large e,ly In an open area lB Ibe

Studies On Nature, Pro blems Of Sleep

ARIAN;\ AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJnJt-Tehran-Kandhar-Kabul
Arrival-I03O
Kandbar-Kabul
Amvitl-I030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-063O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivel-I050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O

20121
2OS07
20045

/re::vrate

~t _~_.~ ,~~~ th cCc
are 10
~_I ~
0
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~C!:Dt~ wan.. an entire
-urbatl "";ewal'JlrOarammo to be let up
New roads and parka mUit be bUilt
around \be mosque and bowe wWeh
alt' charOcltrlatl<' of the cld elty Pro-
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TbII ' aenCl:O!' Clly 'plan I .. for rKabul"
Dlnl Department 10 ... 1bartbll 0rt- wlilCb It I'M> ~' ...iM~lad In 25
,aae of hoJ.lna: I. ilolved tbtouan carey.ean, ha. been 'prc~ by SovJet I vidlria driDtlnl water (. another prime
ful Itudy and planmng and allO that
experta WIth the help, of tho .muniCl~ , conllderatlon
\the leaty lc.xpandl I acoor,!m'.... to 'prepal coo)oration In this plan tho talk ~
Re.ettJert\ent arratIlemcnta for thOle
M
of the City Plannfna Department hal f whale houle. will be tom down under
planned proJects, laid lEnllnoet :Abdul
not been .pec:lJled Howeter, Cify Plan1be lo)proyemeot ~roaramme haVCI been
lah Breshna, the PreSident of the City
Plann,ng Department
nlDa Departmcnt I. awaned to carry
made, Breahna laid. and for thOle whose
In order to carty out thiS task. and
out a lImileiJ num,ber of project. m
home. WIll be tom down the lovern
also Implement aty plans throughout
Sayeed Noor Mobammad Shah Me· I ment will con.truct new hoOlC.
the country. represenlalJves of the city
na. Akbar Khan Mena. TheY hope to
250 low co.t bouses are planned 10
Plannmg Departmen1 are scheduled to
Improve the older partl-Of Kabul and to
the Sayyed Noor Mohaalmad
Shah
complete (he howlDa project ID KhalrMena.. conJtruCUon or which Will be
work 10 all ClUes of the country ex
plaIDed Breshna..
Khana Kutal. BrClhna added
completed 10 October of Ihl.
year
In reference to the Kabul pco,JCCt.
Plans for most of the Cities
are
/I'
f II
Upon completion destruction 0 I slums
Breshna ouered the 0 OWIDi explana•
projected but of course we' cannot
espectally those 1I0USCI
w h ICh end anger
say
that 'they
arc
complated
lIOn
occupants will began, saId Bruhna An
The 2.') year city plannma of Kabul
eqUitable determination or the real
hundred per cent, pointed out Breshna
city envISages a complete dcstruction of
estate value or the house Will be ma4e
However, for the Immedtatc houl.lIlg
pr<Jbcms Ihe plans are adequate
he the old cl1y to be replaced by vasl
tnd differences between the old and new

ROME, July 20, (Jleuter).Gina Lollobrtgt-
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, head\lnl! niay throw It out of all
BY SHAF1E RAHEL
,without
proportion to its actuaL 1; slgniflexaggeraflon? Or Is ~agge~tlon
I
b
an mdlspenslble part of the art tion, or of a lead It can e exa· flcance.· ThIs is an aspect, of joggeratl0n m style'-the dehbe- urnal1sm that can not rbe·neglecof newsllapermansWp'
....:
Such statements will. be round- rate use of certam words, phras- ted.
ly dellled by teachers 'of journa- es and terms It can be an .exagExsggeration IDSP!res IDterest
u..;", editors, newspaPermen; re- ,g~rabon of COverage, headlme, or Take the caSe of Iiumour. The
porters and even studenfil' o~ jour- loction m the paper.
element of exagge,ratlon is often
The editorial cfesk JS responsI- what makes people laugh. - We
nalism who learn fro", .thelr"textbooks that journalism means ble for the final appeaJ;llDce of a . have laughed so often at jokes
story The man who edIts COpy that we are accustomed, to the
accuracy
.
,. -The real problem:· and· m fact can exaggerate by oriliIntlng an exaggeration underlying them
<OnfUslon lIes.1n the understand- Item. He may give an accurate
'l'here IS a fundament81 cortl1IIg' of exaggeration and how
It headline to a story but place It patiblbty and slJJJllarity bet.compares with and Is related to on the front page, thereby atta- ween exaggeration and lIItereSt
yellow journa1lsin and sensational ChlDg unmerited hnportance to
A mm. skirt' IS an
exaneratlon
joumal1sin Wsa yellow journal- ,t
and It IS lDterestmg
lam. based solely on en"geraThus l!<htonal caprice rather
But as Interests change, so
tion'r and was sensationalism than the reporters' powers of ob- WIll the extent and ImpUcatlons
funllamentally exggerated Impll- servation may be reslXlnslble for of exaggeration attached to them
exaggeratulll the news
I
catlons?
The mIDI-skirt which IS a curWe' hear a lot about accuracy
rent sensation will 860b be~me
To
a
considerable
extent
uhjournalism but IS accuracy 10the accepted norm
The mlnllconl'p8t1ble with exaggeration' "taste" and editorial pollcy play sku:t, the new ab9ve the knee
role
In
determman
mescapable
Can't· a report, a news story or
sensation that t4kes up a column
I Uature be both
accurate and lng the degree 'to which a paper In a paper. soon mny not be
embelllshes. heIghten, and en~exllllgerated at once
worth a second glance or a se, There are two sides to COnsl- large upon the news
Editors obsessed With human cond thought
der!'IAnythmg newsworthy IS alThe place 01 exaigeratlon In
ready an exaggeration-an exag- mterest stories may feel that the
gerated aCCident, an story or, mass murder of etght nurses IS ]ournahsm deserves more attenmore Important than the laun- tIOn than the perfunctory diSID other words, signlllcant enough
to be dlStmgulShable from the chmg of a new satellite Many missal It has receIved If we are
OrdInary run of the ml11 events satellItes have been orbltted and to pnnt everything mc1udlDg
whIch cannot capture the unagl- while the launchlDg of another that whIch IS uninterestmg we
natIon or Interest of
reporters
or
one may lead ultlJJJately to a lu- may well lose the attentIOn of
the readers and the art of journar landIng and thus be
more
public
Practically
speakmg
every Significant In the long run. the nahsm may pensh 1n the wake of
rlg1d dlsmterestedness and
obpnonlles
may
10
'journalistic report which Is Im- Immediate
JecttVlty
duce an edltor to cover h15 front
tportant IS also..... exaggerated
by
It IS time
despite
the
denials
page With the gory details of
definitIOn
made by theonsts of Journalism
the
latter
story
to
satISfy
the
Mor~ver.
exaggeration need
to study and acknowledge the
not .. even be concerned With the publIc's cravmg for news
role played by exaggeratIon
In
AgaIn, a report may be aCCUquestion of accuracy It can be a
Journalism
matter of length. of mterpreta rate In every Instance but a
CIIII journalism exist

::
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rep~ts

a .teady

recent

trend,

predict that
alrfJ'eJllht WIll
show a tremendolJS upsurge
when

new

and

more effiCient

contameriSed

operatIOns

It

has

reached a polrit where a aWpThe..1oll!l handSome dapple;grey horses that Pllll the mallPIDI CO\I1pany
carrylPI
I~
ooach by no mea.ns create an a~qllll for ronwitlc tourIsta boi
cargo ..\most has to proVide a
cont""". service to stay \Oven ,pull the•. lut oIllclai borse-dra"lV'D 1DllIl-eoac;h In tIM; Federal BeWith Its competitors
Scott .dded· "For ocean tranJ pobUc of Germany. Four times a week, It ~~!lls bolD Bad KIaatDpn III Northern Bavaria to lIClU'by Bad .J;Iockle&. three times a
sportatlon, contaiDeriaatlon
r~
presents as dramatic a change week from Bad K1ssln,CD to 1)schach. ,known for the famous art
as did the advent of steam
colleetlon located In the town's cadle.
I so yean aao

By A Stair Wriler
Nangarhar, pubhsh~ m

Jalala-

bad. ha. recently Improve<! Its news
coverage and .changed. Its n'lateup

The caillgrapby of the

namcplatc

has been redone and the "ears" are
used for two boxes One ~ve9 the
latest - news and the other weather
m Nangarbar and Laghman

The paper

IS

also publlshlDg local

news stones prepared by Its own
staff One of these wu a special f.CM
port on the Doods tn Kunar which
are now under control
Another
story deSCribed a meeting held 10
Laghman to find ways to Increase
wheat prOduction such as mcreaslDg
the use of chemical fertJhsers The
head of the agriculture depart·
menl told the mcchng that 10 1344

(March

21,

1965~March

21. 19661

the output per acre or land ID Laghman was 40 secrs TIus year It IS 46
seers but thiS IS still low, be said
The people who partIcipated ID the
meetJDg promised to cooperate an
projects undertaken by the govern
ment to increase oulpul of wheal
Commentmg on the recent French
nudear explOSIon Nangarhar says
that by deveioplOg thiS dreadful
weapon manklOd IS prepanng for
115 own destruction
If ways are
not sought and adopled to -stop Ihe
race m making nuclear arms, Wha1
Will be the future of our globe
the paper asks
In another edltoeral the
paper
urged Ihe estabhsbmenl of a ciga
relle manufactunng plant Naogar M
har Laghman and Kunar-the three
eastern provlnces---can supply good
Quahty tobacco for such a factory
It pomted out
TlIlol A/~h{m pubhshed 10 K.an
dahar an an edltonal welcomes the
compleuon of the Kabul~Kandahar
hIghway
The eXistence or such a
mOdern highway LS a great step for
ward towards the development of
the western and southwestern part~
of Afghamstan It says
The paper gives a beref account
of the highways conslructed so far
in the country and notes. that the
Kabul-Kandahar highway IS also to
serve as a hnk m the soMcalled ASian
hlghway
The paper
thanks the
Amencan government for Its grant
for bUlldmg tbe road
Beldar published 10 Maun Sha
rlf Balkh, 10 an editOrial connects
the development of education 10 the
country With the growmg appreCt3
lion and understanding by the peOM
pIe of the value of educatIon For
tunately m recent years Qur people
have grasped the Imponance of edu
cahan and now volunteer to help
develop It
The government
has
launched many projects 10 Improve
educatJon
To expand pubhc mle
rest In educahon we should make
ceaseless efforts to dramatl$(!
the
need for better schools and pro
grammes the eduor says
Sanay1 pubhched In Shaznl urg
es the openln.@ of the women's hos
pltal In the centre of the capital as
soon as pOSSible AccordlOg to Ihe
editorial most parts of the bulldmg
for the hospHal have been camplet
ed and the eqwpment has also been
lOstalJed
Work on the hospital be
gan SIX years ago The paper urged
the construction department of the
province to finish the remaining
work. soon
In a Jetter 10 the e(hlor, a wrller
tells of VISIl1ng a pharmacy where
the man In charge of selhng the
drugs had entrusted hiS Job on the
door keeper of the store The
wnter says the doctor had wntlen
out the prescnptlon
but hiS help
made no difference because the man
In charge was unable to
find the
needed medicine
In another eduoflsl the paper
I.:ommends a recent deCISion of the
gu\ernment to prOVide land for the
KochiS
It says, If the kochls arc
sellied In vanous parts of the coun
try they Will not only be able to
help raise the level of production In
the country, but also Improve their
own lIvmg standard
HI ala1JJ.:r:'h
pubillhed
10 Gardez
Paklhl8. puhhshed a special mter
view wtth Ule deputy governor or
thc provmce 10 which he gIves hiS
view on various economic and SOCial
problems In the region
He feels
the people of Pakthla
themselves
are anxIous to aVOid 5hoPPlOa down
trees but that IhIS cannot be aVOid
cd nght now because of the lack of
other means for the people to earn
money The government In «:ooperatton With foreIgn experts IS trying
to fied other means of making a
It vmg for the people ID the region
and leach proper methods of cuttlng
trees
In an edltonal the newspaper
complalDed tha1 a government de
par.ment In Pakthla IS seilIng grain
at 42 afgbams per seer while the
pnce of wheal on the open markel
IS berween 38 and 39 afghaniS
A report pubhshed In E'rehad In
Baghlan reports recent Roods
In
Kunduz were the worst 10 13 years
AccordIng to the report the floods
were the resull of nsmB lernpera~
lures In
northern
Salang
The
mountal(ls there are Ibe source or
the nvers which now north, Accordmg to the report more
thlln
2500 acres of land have been wash·
ed away around Kunduz by
the

nonds
Accordmg to another story pub
Itshed 10 the paper, a Village school
10 Baghlan now has an lOcuba'tot
(Comd on
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~ NATIO NS, July 2lI, (DPA) ;:Tuesda y refuS4\d to conim ent on
Tbant.
U
l
Genera
ary
UN Secret
_
on month. . .
Monda y's decisio n by the UN . Interna tional COort of Justice
tOI c(tmasked
was
official'
The
n"
Africa
tbe '!dniin istratlo n of Southw est AfrIca by tbe Sontb
,menl on:a .stateme nt, j)y' Judi.an"
,
Republ ic;
Prime Minister Mrs. Jodira".Gandbi
tbat,r~ce .was
·
Africa' s' in New Delhi "tueSqay
th.e
Regard less of his persona l feel- with the merits of South
unobtai nable from
y
currentl
.the
of
"
stration
iogs he though t it Was not appro- ' defiant admini
U.S. . Such a situatio n seemed,. _ to. '
priate for him to comme nt on a manda te .territo ry.
·conflict with estimate s from .!~hthe'r,
The court bad "failed to safe- ,departm ent Officials 'last wec;k said 'Utat
decision of one of the United Naof
tions organis ation's most impor- guard the lnalien able rights"
the U.S. would have.8 larger than
of
ndence
indepe
and
freedom
the
.
accordsaid,
Thant
U
tant bodies,
d carryov er wheq ~e pr~Dt
·expecte
African native po.
the South-West
ing to· a spokesm an.
ends in less lbah two week's
season
ent
statem
ian
Ethiop
.
Meanw hile African oppone nts' pulatio n, the
"
'time ..
of South Africa' s aparthe id. all said.·
that, based on
agreed
official
The
OAU Secretn ry-Gen eral Diallo
membe rs of the Organi sation .of
expOrts, a sizeable carryrecorded
available ror' ·com~
was not
T~lIi
African 'Unity WAUl. were 'holdover supply was indicQted, H~w-

led

hy

Elhiopia and Liberia.

Monday s verdict, which came
at the end of six yearS of proceed lOgs. rejected On legal ground s
charges by the two plairrtif fs,
Ethiopi a and Liberia , that the
South African Republ ic was practising its aparthe id policy in the
southw est territor y. misusin g the
mandat e receive d over the former
Germa n colony by the League of
Nations in 1920.
The African chief delegat es to
the United Nations seem determ ined to con Lest the judgme nt of
the Interna tional Court.
If the African s did not stand up
agClinst the judgme nt. .1hiR could
be interpr eted as defeat in their
long campai gn against South African aparthe id. they said.
While the conven ing of a special
Genera l Assemb ly two months
prior to the opening of the 21st

A.o;sembly is

hIghly

regarde d as

unlikely , African s might insist on
Council
Security
calling a special
\C'ssion.
Severa l Afriean UN mission s
seem inclined to demand a' Security 'Counci l debate on the issue
while being aware that, as a minority, they have hardly a chance
of achievi ng new sanctio ns aga-

ment, but sources close to

'him

said that he was "disapp oinled"
by the ruling.
,The OAU itself was <aid to have
been shocke d by the courts fai-

lure to decide on the merits . of
the issue rather than ruling on
technic alities after conside ring
the· case for six years.

One OAU official said the

rul-

ing would have far-reac hing elf·
eels on race relation s in Africa.
African observe rs here believe
it may force the African nations
to tempor arily patch up their
OAU differences and rorm a more
united front internationally.
Meanw hile in Lagos, the Nigeria·n govern ment denoun ced the
ruling as "a deliber ate evasion ,"
by the Interna tional Court of Justice "of its grave respons ibility."
statem ent the
in a
It said
World Court had done serious damage to its own image, and dealt
a se"ere blow to interna tional
peace.
In Nairobi , Kenya' s United Nations represe ntative Burdi Nabwera said the decisio n was H un _
fair and really terrible " and "a
loss to Africa" .

irist the. South African Republ ic.

-E.thiop ia. co-plaintiff of Mandated
Southw est Africa. said "Africa ns
are onCe more robbed of their

dignity ."

African UN

delegat es

· ever. such comput ations made no'
allowan ce for supplies sold' but still
awaiting actual Shipme nt overseas.
This was the: case with practica lly
the entire "paper" balance being
currentl y estimate d. The official
t,.'laimed adding lhat. in reality un·
commit ted exporta ble supplies of
rice in the U.S. were currentl y virtually dxhaust ed.
He said the exporta ble s'upply
situatio n would begin changin g rapidly when the full weight of new·
crop supplies began reaching the
market. However, it would be ~e·
ral months before that happene d.
he added.
Boosled by a 10 per cent increase
in the authoris ed rice average allotmenl, this year's U.S. rice crop is
officially expected to yield a record
81.1' miUioo cwts. over 4.0 million
more iban last year. This is first of
the new·cro p supply is expect~d
around the first week of Aligust but
supplies from thc major produci ng
areas are not due before the aut~mm.

would

continu e efforts to give Southwest African natives a say in their
own affairs, he added.

[n Stockho lm. the exiled South-

party
freedom
African
west
"Swanu s" predict ed "open conthe
South Africa on
fliet" in
Southw est African issue.
Swanu s chairm an Zedeki a Ngaviruen said at a press confere .nce
called by the ruling Swedish Social Democ ratic Party that a conference of Southw est African stu-

dents would be called in Upsala ,
Denoun cing the court rejectio n
of the case on legal ground s, the Sweden . early in AJ1\lust to disEthiop ian govern ment . ·warne d cuss the situatio n.
The African N aliona'l Union.
that the decisio n "is but the first
phase of a long and arduou s strug- ~enYa's' ruling party, in the meant
gle which every African has to time hinted of "mateI ial suppor
Afriin
e"
struggl
freedom
the
Ibe
10
te
.
eradica
to
stand up against
evils of aparthe id from' the Afri- can countri es, includi ng Southwest Africa.
can contine nt."
It said in a· statem ent the deciEthiopi a, host country to the
sion showed that ..tl)e time has
Organi sation of African Unity
violsaid in its' provisi onal statem ent come for a more militan t and
e."
struggl
ent
the
of
rest
the
tbat togeth er'with
"Today we are challen ged in
DAD membe r states it would "exSouth Arrica, we arc challenged in
plore other avenue s by whieh the
in
court would be persuad ed to deal Southw est. We are challen ged
Rhodes ia, we are challen ged in
..
the Portug uese colonie s.
"We must now prepare to give
Man Drugg ed To Preve nt not only moral backing but a1s;o
materia l suppor t to the freedom '
Mnrd er
Repo rting
struggl e in these countri es", the
NEW YORK, July 19, (Renstatem ent said,

,

or

ter).-A man found by ponce
tn,Jssed up In the boek of a
cadillac bere· said be bad
been Injeete d wltb a lethal
drug. appare ntly to preven t
him from reporti ng a murder.
Tbe man. Charles Broo... .
28. was saved by qulek first
ald. He told the ponce he
bad been kidnap ped after seeing a· man kJlled! iy an 10·

CIN EM· A
. America n film with Farsi translat ion
PRESI DENTS LADY
PAR~ .CINEM A

At 2:30.5:30.8 and 10 p.m.
A merican film with Farsi translat ion

PRESI DENTS LADY

KABUL CINEM A
At 2,5 and 7:300 p.m.
Indian film-':I AM A GIRL".
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TEHER AN, .,July ··~Oi'··(Reuteri·

p'rimc:. Ministe r. 'D,. 'Amtr
Abbas' Hoveida', yesterda y married a
· .s·istcr:-io 7Iay( o[ .tl}~. assa~sin.ated.former Premier Massa,n Ali .Mansou r.
The' :mllrrlage took place in .: the
prf;~nce 'Of tht: Shah anQ 'Empress
Flftah at a. resort on ·the .shore of
an·
the ¢asp'ian' :Se3, an official
nouncem ent said.
~Iran's

UNITE D NATIONS. July' 20.
·(AP).-Cireece has. informed . S""retary~Gcneral U Thant it ,wiU con·
tribute $600,000 loward financing of

the UN peaceke eping fOICC'· on
Cyprus · for' the . ·six~mdnth period
'ending ·Decem ber. 26. .

To'KYO.. July 20. (DPA)...:..soulh

· Korean Ambass ador to fapa:n, "'im

D.ong 10 left h.re for seoul Tuesday

lorry
Waterm elons on the way to market were crusb~d wben the
yes..
Kabul
of
SIte
ial
Industr
the
near
road
main
the
on
over
tipped
!erday.
.'

. Mausoleum For
Omar Khan Ghazi
To Be-Built Here
KABUL. July 20, lBakhta r).-The
roundationstone for a mausoleum for
Omar Khan Ghazi was laid on behaIr
or the Tribal Affairs Departmcnl yesterday.
The mausoleum wilt be ne.ltt to the
Jangnlak factories.
Omar Khan Ghazi. n leader of Norlhem PakhlunistBn in the· late nine·
(or the establishcenlury. rough I
men! or a n:ltional independent govern·
ment and national integration. He several times dereate" foreign forces
in the Chitral area.

Violence Flares
In 3 U.S. Cities

-

About 70 years ago he migrated to
Afghanistan with his family. H~ was
received -by the current government of
Afghanistan with great respect. He died
in Kabul 10 years laler.

Frank Sinatra
Weds Mia Farrow
LAS VEGAS , July 20, (Reter).-E ntertai ner Frank Sin,
atra. 50. and 21 year-ol d 04"
tress Mia Farrow were mar-.
ried here Toesda y nigbt.
singer.. enter·
was the
It
talner's third marria ge and
Miss Farrow 's first.

Sinatra was previou sly married to the former Nancy ·Bar-

bato, and to actress A va Gar-

dner.
Miss Farrow Is the daugbt er
of actress Mauree n O'Sulli van
and tbe lat.. Anstra1 lan-bom
produc er·dlrec tor Jobn Farrow. Miss Farrow w'as given
away ~y an old friend of SIo,
atras wbo Is preside nt of the
Sands hotel bere.
The ceremo ny was attend~
ed by a few frIends .

NEW YORK. luly 20. (Reulec).Racial violence flared again early in
three cities across the United Sialcs,
Yesterday's dedication was attended
· confirming fears that last week's ChicaKhan Abdul Oharac Khan, officials
by
outgo riots m!ght" not be isolated
·or the Tribal Affairs Depanment. and
(Continu ed from page 3)
breaks.
the chief or the technicum project.
to teach
!lS pan . of a programme
In Cleveand, Ohio, a mid~westem lake
raising. The paper also re·
chicken
port like Chicago, a Negro woman was
In '3. brief speech Khan Abdul Ghaported that during this current Afshot <lead and three poicemen burt
Khan said that we should comider
far
ghan year the Spinzar Compa ny of.
by flying bricka. One thousand national
such leaders as torch bearers and should
Baghlan has distribu lcd more than
guardsmen were caUed in "-to conlrol
follow their views in implementing na·
2,600 lons of colton seeds to far· the outbreak.
rionalistic .ideas. In a speech Abdul
mers.
I n New York. squads of. riot police
Rauf Bainawa spoke about the life of
Negro
a
· were ru.shcd to. Harlem and
editoria l
Omar Khan. and noted Ihe importan ce
The newspap er in an
district in Brooklyn ronowing repOrts
n ill Vietsituario
'the
nted>on
o( l'9'ing' t,he !oundatioDstoDe. _ ,.
comm,e
Shots·
there.
g
gatherin
· of angry crowds
·:,~;:~71"~·:,·.:;t,, :::~(; ~l., __ , ··~.ti:·,,:
ih~ ligtil'of ceccnl .bombing
wer~ fired in Harlem but there was no
.., KaIlII)i>tlih.-lGWm ,Ma\ili;~\he granp. ·of oil .depoti near Hanoi and' Haipinjuries.
of
report
to
immedia
· ioD::.,pf,.,.tJii,.-~iO-;;~~:XJiiii/on Qeh·aif~ · hong. Ir said; this will reduct:· the
In Jacksonville. Florida a civil rights
chances ·of'· a ...~cefuf ·settlement' of
of JJ!~ fanilli' t1ii",~ ·:tl1hibvernmeot
· march on city hall to protest against
Pritrie\MiJiisur ·;;,.'M:alwandwal,.... ' for
of,
the Vietnam ese crisis. The editor
ent
employm
in
· racial descriminalion
~
the best way to solve the
expr<;s
He
:
believes
~~I~tiDi
·~tbe.~·
.bu~~!n8
· ende4 in mt fights and stone thr..owing.
to adhec.e ro agreements
Pl0is
would
issue
stan
Afg1uilli
;thDt
ho~
· There were several injurieS. shop win~ jthe
th~ 1954 confere nce
during
Majesreached
His
of
guidance
~e
IDder
'8rei:s.~1;
was
dows were broken and ope shop
14 nations on IndooChina:· .
of
..
g.,
·tIie:,Kln
ty
. \ ... ', .:,
· set on fire before order Was restored.

Provincial Press

, : . , 'nam Dr

..

N.V .Re por ts 10 U.S. Pla nes .~~wned TuesdaU.S.y

io 'consult his govcrhm ent there on
Tokyo's dedsion to, grant entry to
.three North Kor~n' engin~rs in
connect ion with purchas e. oC . an
acrylic fibre planr, liji press report~
The entry permission has
ed.
from
protests
brought strong
the $outh Koreao· governm ent.

BEIRUT. July 20. (DPA). -Syria

announc ed Tuesday establis hment of
diploma tic relafions with North
Korea. The
Vietnam and North
decision to this effeet was taken during a session of the Syrian minisle·
rial council whic.h epded Ihis morn·
ing.

LONDON. July

20.. (Reule r).-

in' pouring rain to
welcome -King Hussein of Jordan
and his English -born wife Princess
M una when they arrived here yes·
terday (or a IO-day slate visit.

Crowd ~tood

BRUSSELS. July 20. (DPA) .Spanish Ambass ador to the Euro·
pean Commo n Market (EEC) Alberto Ullastres-<:aleo yesterday again
lold the EEC commis sion or'. his
country 's wish for close coopera tion
wilh the com·munity.
unconfirmed
According to as yet
Brussels' reports. initially Spain wiil
refrain rrom "'urging formal .associarion with EEC. which in any case
has little chance of success at the
momen t because of the srron'g opposilion of some EEC member s.
WASHINGTON, July 20. (DPA).

- The Unit~ Stales Tuesday olTer·
Mongolia $25,000 for
ed Outer
relief in the serious
emergen cy
flood disaster that has struck Ulan
Bator and the nearby area.

BEIRUT.

July 25, . (Reute r).-

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and [ran will
in August
resume talks in Teheran
on sharing the potentia lly oil-rich
,contine ntal shelf of the Arabian
(Persian) Gulf. Radio Kuwait, said
yesterday.
The radio . quoted a Kuwaiti
Foreign Ministr y stateme nt which
said talks hy the three countrie s in
ended inconcluCopenhagen, which
sively, were marked by a friendly
atmosph ere.
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PHARM ACIES OPEN TONIG HT
Porro: First part of Jadi Maiwan d
To;!. 24232.
Zamorr : First part of Jadi· Nadir
Posbtun near tbe bridge, Tel. 2053 I.
£'10": Andarabi, Tel. 20496.
Mirwais: First· parr of Jadi Nadir
Pasbtun. Tel. 20583.
Pam;r: By Pamir Cinema .
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